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STEAMER TABLE.

td From San Francisco)
'J! Coptic May 19

trA For San Francisco.
21 Mongolia May 19

i China May
From Vancouver:

Manuka June 3
For Vancouver!

Aorangl May 31
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Tho In the Philip Naone
wurdcr cato this' forenoon closed Ha

case, winding It up with an
and very hit of
which seems to throw an entirely nsw
Unlit on the wholo tragedy. Tho

of Ellen Mitchell showed that
Naone was In love with her and that
he kilted his wlfo as she stood In the
way of his passion. It does, however,
teem somewhat to th
letters which were offered in evidence

In which Naone raid he In
tended to commit suicide. How ho ex
pected to further his plans, with ft
murder sentence staring him In the
face Is not quite clear. In tho mean
time the of tho witness Is
nt all events of the most
and character.

Ellen a young Hawaiian
lrl, was the ouiy called this

forenoon. She stated that she first be-

came with Naone In 1897.

Later on, In 190), she met him again,
nnd from the month of March mull
within two days before the data of tho
murder they were quite intimate. The
girl then went on to tell how Naono
told her that he loved her, that ho
wanted to marry her, and iutended to
get rid of his wife. The was
about as follows:

Witness Naone used to love me and
like me. He wanted me to be his wife. !

Question What did he say to you
Witness He said ha want to get
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Evening Bulletin

Naone's Fit Explained To Court
Told Lover

He Would Be

Of Wife He Slew
STARTLING STORY MURDER TRIAL

prosecution

unexpected
sensational testimony

tes-

timony

contradictory

yesterday,

testimony
sensational

startling
Mitchell,

wgltness

acquainted

testimony

rid of his. wife. , they over' havo been hero beforo.
Did he say to

you a couple of days before ho killed REAL ESTATE
Ills wife?

Witness He used to lovo mo and Entered for Record May 16, 1905,

like me, and told me to bo bis girl' From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.
that is his wife. He loved mo and used Madgo Waring to Florence Harlan
to llko me. Rel Dower

Question What did ho say to jon Harry N. Denlson and wf to Florence,
two days before he killed his wife? Harlan D

This question was objected to and Florence Harlan and htjb to tr of 8
adhered to. "What did ho say to you W. Wilcox M
two days before his wlfo died?" "Florence Harlan and hsb to Mary J

Witness He says he went to get rlil j M
cf his wife. I want you to be my wife. Florence Harlan and hsb to William
I lovo you. I like you. O. Smith et ul PA

Question Well, what did you say lu C Brewer & Co Ltd to Notlco... Notice'answer to hlmT Est of Thos Cummins by tr to J F C
Witness He used to come around to, Hagcns Rel

me and I used to tell him that I did .Kate Braymcr by atty and hsb to
not want to bother him. Robert W Shingle M

Question What did you say In your i Robert W Shingle to II
own words? . Tr Co Ltd AM

Witness I say I do not want to Clarence F to Nancy
you because you have wife and I helona Tr A M

hlldren. Jose Q Serrao to Colin P A
After tho of this witness Lavlnia Kapu by nitgee to Frank C

had been concluded the Oen-- I Betters Foro Affdt
eral that the Hawn Trust Co Ltd tr to Palolo Land
rested. J. J. Dunne for thej and Impvt Co Ltd Par Rel
defendant asked that a recess be taken Palolo Land and Impvt Co Ltd to
iu order that the defense could havj Frank Dalton 4 D
a little time to prepare In. The court. Moana Hotel Co Ltd by
granted tho request. I tr to Young tr D

Jimintes;
GorwctGbthesfor Hon

VM

3:30 O'CLOCK

His
Rid

mm down

COST OF HViNd

Question anything
TRANSACTIONS.

Alexander

Waterhouso

Waterman

Campbell..
testimony

Attorney
announced prosecution,

Attorney

Bondholders
Alexander

Whoever does this Is a friend nt all
mankind. And this Is particularly
truo In Honolulu whero prices haro
ranged so high. It can only ba dono
by handling goods in largo quantities,
handling them cheaply, and selling at
small margins of profit. J. Hopp &

Co., tho Young Building furn Hiiro
dealers, havo been ablo to do this In
a measure slnco moving from tbolr
old King street store into tho Young
Building. They havo lessened tho cost
of Insuranco by having their goods
In a fl warehouses beneath their
stores, havo lessened tho cost of hand-

ling In the samo way, and by taking
advantage of low rents In the Young
Building have been ablo to show tho
finest lot of goods at lowest prices
ever offered hero. This week they nro
making low prices on bureaus and
chiffoniers. They have twenty kinds
of chiffoniers and twenty kinds of
dressers, and will sell them during
tho week at from J 10 to 15 each.
These goods will be sold cheaper than

MEN'S

SPRING SUITS
New York'i finest clothing

achievement for tho men of
America btars this label

jlfredenjamins
MAKERS AEWyRK

These suits are the tanglbl
realization of the finest tall,
or'a fancy the superb fab-
rics, the ultra fashion tha
perfect fit and the prices art)
no higher than you pay for
usual sort.

Come tee this line. You'll I

Join In our enthusiasm.
$16 to $27.50.

For sale only by

The Kash Company,
LIMITED AGENTS.

A NEWSPAPER IS KNOWN BY THE ADVERTISING COMPANY IT KEEPS

OF MAY 17, 1905

Reduced

Rates To

'Frisco
There Is good news for the Honolulu

travelers who llko to make tho coast
trip bn the Oceanic ltn?r Alameda. Be-

ginning today tho round trip faro fcr
first class passengers luu been rcJuced
from $150 to $125. The one wny fare
still remains tho porno and the second
cabin fare has not been t'educed. The
change will not affect tho fares on
other Oceanic boats.

DISTR1GT 10

$

Tho Seventh Precinct Club of tho
Fifth District met last night and eu- -

dorscd Joo Fern for Supervisor at
large and N. Fernandez for Supervis
or from Honolulu.

Tho Fifth District delegates wtU
meet, probably at Republican heurt'
quarters on Fort strict, at 2 o'clock
Saturday afternoon, to get in sheno
for tho convention at 7:30 p. m.

Tho Fifth Is not saying much about
Its "doings," but will be thoroughly
harmonlus, It Is said, In Its convention

ork.

The Democrats of Koloa are urging
Wm. Chapman, tho defeated cnndlduto
for Senator of the last election, to bo
a candidate for Supervisor.. C. E. Mil-

ler Is another ono asked by pcoplo of
the thrco different political parties to
run as Supervisor; for the reasons tint
ho Is an Independent man, under no
obligation to any one, and a far moro
capablo man than the other two.

Messrs. Charles Swectzer, J. L. Rob
ertson and W. K. Johnstone, all of
tbo Department of Public Works, wen; I

In ,

Mr. defense
remain thcro as Department Inspector
of the contract work being performed
by A. A. Wilson. Garden Island.

Tho S. S. Mongolia Is duo arrive
tomorrow. Leave your baggage orders
with Union Express Co., baggage
agents. Tel. 80.

Tho engagement of Miss Louisa
Mengler of Makawell to W. Leslie
(at present In Honolulu) has been
announced.

m

Don nitrate and some
ballast Vancouver.

GALLANT.

thu inrfoort t,:i
ono chapter the herolno drops eyes
whllo talking with her

"Ze young lady drops eyes?"
gasped the Count, who was llttla
sny bngusa.

"V. InrioAil What you do
should

should do? Why, should
pick eyes up and hand zem back."

Dally News

Gases Common

danger which you own
horses vehicles you

assumes risK relieves from
annoyance. Agents

Limited

FORT ST

vj.
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Dunne Will Show Strain

Of This Through

Family

GREAT GRANDFATHER

AN EPILEPTIC

Murderer's Mother Takes The Stand

And Gives Graphic Description

Of Fits During His

Childhood.

Tho defense In the Naone case be-

gan this afternoon with statement
mndo the Jury by J. Dunne.

Tho defense In the ense would be
epileptic Insanity. It would bo proven
that epilepsy affects the brain and
hereditary. Naone's great grandfather
was epileptic insane, which Illness
caused his death. TliU maternal great
grandfather's characteristics would be
shown and compared with that of
defendant. It would bo shown that
In the Infancy Naono labored under
disadvantages and wns subject to epi-

leptic seizures from his fifth jear until
tho tlmo of tho tragedy. These seiz-

ures would bo In full by pic-

tures, of tho defendant and his family.
Tho defense Intended to provo

that fro mthls attacks was tho
strange and tfnusuaj conduct of
cfealnodtNand then defendant wasoll
defendant. Instance, Lizzie Naone
was good woman, rtllt Naono had
fixed belief that sho was untrue to him.
Medical evidence would show tho con-

nection list ween epllepiy unl thU
manifestation of the disease.

As result of this epilepsy Naone
became very Irrltablo and was thrown
Into rngo by tmall criuseii. In addi-

tion to testimony from the lest
avallablo medical experts woald bo
shown of tho effects such llfo They

proposition of tho existence of cpllep-
sv in tho family and htatlnK with tho
nfancy of Naone would go through his

ciillro life; would supplement thi'eo
farts with the eW'Icniu of medical ex- -

and then ask the Jury on thU
sbuwlng creature should bo
condemned to die.

Mrs. Naone, the defendant's molhor,
was then called tho wltnes3 stand.
II'T father's was Chas. I.ane Tur-
ner, and her grandfather's Makapuu.
Tho witness was elgth to ten years old
when the father died. Her grandfather
survived him.

Tho witness was born In 18C7 and
was married when 15 years of age. Tho
grandfather lived with her in Hono- -

granaiamer was crazy. He had
cPleP" flt8- - (The witness gave
graphic Illustration He had
them fits very often. Ho would go
about naked, mumbjlng himself from
one corner of the house to tho other.

'At night he wake from his sleep
and cry aloud from fear of devils which

thnl.hl came after hIm
Porter Green, lawyer, who lived in

Honolulu at the time, was paralyzed.
Tho grandfather said get
fiom Green money which had de-

posited with him. Mrs. Nioni and
her husband supported hlrr. Tho
grandfather used to tear his clothes
and pllo various other things, that

Sco Kerr's window display of new
suitings. designs: one suit

NEWPORT VARIETY.
Fond Mother He bright

Some day he may shine In Boclety."
Visitor But those who shine In so-

ciety not bright

,WenSi Fargo & Co.

Express,
'WAITY BLDG.. KING ST. NR. FORT,

PHONE MAIN

to Hanalct last Friday to Inspect tbo would show that such person was d

and bridge going oif responslblo under tho criminal law.
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..Where big damages have been lie Kot ll0,(1 "' ,IBei1 cry nnd
covered from owners and users of moan before ho got his fits. Tbo s

by careless persons who got In Dcss then gave detailed description
the track runaways and were of theso fits accompanied by descrlp-Jured-.

The policies of tho Pacific tlvo gestures.
Coast Casualty Company protect from
this If
use are liable.
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Plans Of

Hospital
President Plnkham In his opening

remarks at the Hoard of Health meet-
ing this afternoon said, to the members

Tho only business before you today
l tho reorganization of the board of
examining physicians for leperi that
tbo board may conform to the ruin
recently adopted. The board now ton-fist- s

of Drs. Herbert, Cooper, Mays,
Sinclair and Moore. Dr. Herbert in
signified his Intention to retire.

By rule Dr. McDonald the bacterid
Oglst of the Board of Health, will be-

come a member of the nboe examining
beard.

Yuu will kindly tndlcato your pleas-
ure ns to the organization of this ex-

amining board, Tho president of the
Hoard of Health should be authorizm1
to appoint substitutes in case any mem-
ber of the examining board should b
temporarily absent. T

Individual members of the board ol
trustees of the Queen's Hospital hu.'
indicated their Intention of erecting
in an Isolated part of tho ground of
tho Queen's Hospital a small ward to
which contagious, or suspicious cases, j

can be niou'd fur a few hours In which i
to ilptprmlnn mil illannflft nt thpm tn
u proper and intelligent manner. This!
will be a most commendable course as
It will promptly rellete the hospital,
and, at the same time, greatly aid tho
Board of Health.

IHMM
VESSELS CANNOT

KliLlhVE I'KfcSSURE

2U.000 TONS MOVED IN A WEEK
BUT WAREHOUSES HAVE

NEARLY 15,000 IN
I STORAGE.

Nearly l&.OOO tons of sugar Is piled
up In the local warehouses and ti'ouga
a number of sugar vessels have re-

cently left or are about to leaw port,
no relief Is likely to be felt in the

'pressure- for some time to come. Tho
pugar shipments are beingt slightly
t.eld down, apparently, though moro
has coino in this week than last. But
especially lu tbo warehouses of the
Railway wharves tho sugar Is piling
up. Within tbreo days after the pres-

ent sugar fleet has departed tho plea-
sure will be as hard as ever.

About 20,025 tons of sugar has ocen
ships from this port since Saturday,
or will get away this week. Tho oil
steamer RoBccrans carried S00O bags,
sailing for San Francisco last Satur-
day. She Is due In San Francisco Sun
day or Monday, The bark Olympic
sailed Saturday for San Francisco with
approximately 2100 tons, and the bark
St. James left the same day with 2370
ton8. The bark St. Kath'erlne sailed
Sunday for San Francisco carrylus

Levingston & Roland,
LOCAL TAILORS

ARLINGTON BLOCK, HOTEL ST.

Our Motto
"ART AND FASHION IN DRESS

FOR MEN."

Why Buy a Ready-Mad- s 8utt when
you can get ours made In First-clas- s

style for

$15
$17.50
$20.

Levingston & Roland.
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Ojcrty borrow money

MORE SHIPS ARE

ORDERED TO ASSIST

ROJESJVENSKY
(Aatodattd Catlr)

8T. PETERSBURG, May 17. fourth of Baltic ships
under has ordered readiness? Join Admiral

In the Orient.
reported was verging complete prostration

and was seriously III from trouble previous his departure from
the last port of call.

out,
O5

1'rtf

been

that

Penalty Of Death In

Jolo Campaign
(AiKxAaltd l"r BwcM Cabh)

WASHINGTON, C, May 17. Five privates were killed twenty
recently In the Jolo campaign.

Ocean Yachts

Korr's

(Associated CalU)
NEW May The yacht been

Sycofaf Cabin)

TOKIO, May The seize the British
and the French ship Quangnam.

o

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 16
cents. Previous quotation 4.435 cents.

Beets 88 analysis 11s 4
for centrifugals 4,40 cents.

30,589 bags. These should arrlvo on
the coast in from fifteen to eighteen1

days.
Yesterday the bark Albert carried

about 1100 tons to San Francisco, and
tho Alameda this morning took 337d
hags of refined and 6300 of raw sugar.

vessels loading sugar In port and
due get away this week there
five. Tbo barks and Georgo'
Curtis will get away tomorrow. Tho
former carries about bags and
tho latter about 2800 tons. The bark-- ,

cntlne Archer is fast and wlllj
finish by tomorrow night, getting awiiy
by Friday any way. Sho will tuko
1200 tons. The schooner Rosamond

1C00 bags of sugar from Eleeia
the first of the week, loading
1500 tons here and will get away by
Friday Saturday. Tho big four-- ,

ship F. Frj'e Is tho
only vessel now in port that will carry'
sugar around the Horn. She will takit
about CO tons, and will get away by

HERE' A NICE

OS Cattle the air are mean prop-f-

to Poor ajP?
Civertltlng In the same class. ?0
Qf Let the Bulletin help you ft)

ft
s '

8 ?

Sjiccfnl

Russia, A division
Admiral Blrlloff In to

RoJestvensky on
kidney to

D. and
wounded

to

22,000

loading

Is ornr

or
William

to

In
on

Is

It Is

Pbiob 5 Cents.

Sugar 96 degree centrifugals 4.37

Previous quotation 11s 7 Parity

tho end of the week.
The lumber schooner Alice Cooku

will load sugar when her cargo Is dis-
charged. She will load 22,000 sacks,
but It will bo at least two weeks be-

foro sho can get away. The bark
Star of Bengal Is discharging coal and
may load 2100 tons of sugar lot the
roast,

UK iji PORT

Tho British bark Don, which went
ashore two weeks ago on tbo WalklKl
rcot on her way to this Ifet
for Vancouver B. C, at 2:45 this aft-
ernoon. The vessel's hull was exam-
ined tor damages, but nothing Berl-ou- s

was found.

The most stylish hats over turned
out In Honolulu aro being shown by
Mrs. Hodson In Mllllnary De-

partment

LADIES' SHOE

To Start Again
i'r fpcdal

YORK, 17. transatlantic race has restarted.

Seized By Japanese
(Anoctnled I'rttt

Japan, 17. Japanese ship Ltnctuden

Of
oie

Coronado

brought

masted

harbor,

Wc refer to our ladies' patent colt vamp lace shoe with dull
finished kid hack and top and Cuban heel. This fine shoe is
from the famous factory of E. P. Reed & Co. and is priced at

$4.00.
Strongly made on a fine-fittin- g last and extremely com-

fortable, this shoe is one of the season's newest productions and
is certain to give satisfaction.

Manufacturers' Shos Company, Ltd.
1051 FORT STREETS
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MASONIC TEMPLE

to
WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Eastern Star Regular.

TUIS8UAV
Council of Kadosh 30th

Degree.

tVBDNBSDAY
Hawaiian Third Degree.

TMUHHLJAY
Honolulu Chapter 5 p. m.

Regular.

PWDAV
Honolulu Chapter Past and

Most Excellent Matter.
HATUHUAY

All visiting members of the
order aro cordially Invited to at-

tend meotlngs ot local lodges.

MARMONY LODGE, No. S, I. 0. O. F.

Heeta every Monday evening at 7:30

to I. O. O. P. Hall, Fort atreet
E. R. HENDRY, Secretary.

' II. QEHRINO, N. a.
All visiting brothers very cordially t

fcvited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meeti every Tuesday evening at
' r:IO o'clock In K. or P. Hall, King

street. Visiting brothers cordially
to attend.

F. WALDItON, K.R.S.
Q. II. IJERUEY, C. C.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evcalng at
. P. Hall. KlnK street, at 7:30. Mem

ber! of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, ffm. Mc- -

Klnley Lodge, No. 8, ana visiting
brothers cordially Invited.

General Business.
W. E MAC, C 0.
E. M. COLEMAN, K.R.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, . P. O. E

Honolulu Lodge No. 61C, D. P. O. E.,
Dill meet In their new ball, on Miller
and Deretanla streets, every Friday
evening.

By order or the E. R.
HARRY II. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
GEO. II. ANdUS, K.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P

Jfeets every Saturday evening at
f:t0 o'clock In K. ol P. Hall, King
(treet Visiting brothers cordially

to attend. ,
E. FARMER, C.C.
E. A. JACODSON, K.R.S.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 54, A. A.

of M. & P.

Meets on first and third Sunday
rnlngs of each month at 7 o'clock at

C of P. Hall. All sojourning breth-- n

are cordially Invited to attend.
By order Worthy Captain:

F. MOSHER.
I. M. RADWAY, C.C.

HONOLULU AERIE 140 F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED
NEDAY evenings of each month at 7:30
o'clock In K. of P. Hall. King streeL

Visiting Eagles are Invited to at
tend.

M. ROSENBERG, W. P,
H. T. MOORE. W. Secy,

COURT CAMOES No. 8110, A. O. F.

Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesday of
each month at 7:30 p. m., In San An-

tonio Hall, Vineyard street.
Visiting brothers cordially Invited

to attend.
J. D. MARQUES. C.R.,
M. C. PACHECO, F.S.

POWHATTAN TRIBE No.2, 1. O. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
day ot each month lit 7:30 p. m. at K.
of P. Hall, King street.

Members of Hawaiian Tribe No. 1

and visiting Red Men aro cordially In'
Tlted.

H. U HUDSON,
Chief of Records.

TELEPHONE IS.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD,

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies aad Sad-ti- t

Horses on short notice

Carriages meet all steamers. Com

tent drivers, reasonable rates, nev.

vehicles and live stock.

Is kert on file at
THIS PAPER

E. C. DAKE'8
Advertising Agency, 124 Bansome SL,
Ban Francisco, Cal. where contracti
lor Advertising can be made for 't

DON'T SUFFER FROM

Rheumatism
BUT CURE IT WITH AN

Electric Belt

or Battery

SOLD BY

Hollister Drue Co.,

UMITM.

1056 Streei.

Pine
Old

Tawny
Port

You will know it by its taste
and color.

$1.50
A. OALLON.

LIQUOR DEPARTMENT,

HOFFSGHLAEGER CO.,

Limited,

25 King: Street, near Bethel

$3.00 per Ba.
NO. 1 HAWAIIAN RICE

at $3.00 per 100 lbs.

Kalihi Store
KING AND BECKLEY 8TS.

PHONE 3161 WHITE.

HALEIWA.
The HALEIWA HOTEL, Honolulu's

famous country resort, on tho line of
tho Oahu Railway, contains every
modern Improvement and affords Its
guests an opportunity to enjoy all
amusements golf, tennis, billiards,
fresh and salt water bathing, shoot
Ing, fishing, riding and driving. Tick
ets, Including railway fare and ono
full day's room and board, are sold at
the Honolulu Station ana Trent &

Company for $5.00. For departure of
trains, consult time-tabl-

On Sundays, the HALEIWA LIMIT
ED, a two-hou- r train, leaves at 8:22
a. m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m.

A TESTIMONIAL.

Mr. H. CANNON,
AgL Wht. Bronze Monumental Co.

Dear Sir: Monumen tarrlved O. tand Is admired by all bo havo seen
It. I can strongly recon. end It to all
who think of erecting at, everlasting
memorial, for I find It not only pret-
tier, but one-ha- lt the price ot granite
or marble. MRS. NUNN,

Makawell, Kauat.
500 Beautiful Designs and prices.
At Podmore's office, Bethel 8t

H. CANNON, Sole agent for the ls.
and, Box 1.

Gatton, Neill & Go,,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARDS 8T8.

Boilers with chvrcoal Iron
or steel tubes; general ship work.

aREAT HEAD
SOMETHING FOR NOTHING.

50 PER CENT REFUNDED.

HONOLULU DOWLING PARLOR8.

ALAKEA STREET.
(

POP
P. H. Surnette,
Attorney-atlLa- and Notary Public

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones: Office, Main 310; Res.Wh.134t
Office, 79 Merchant St., Honolulu.

LOCAL ANU GENERAL

Read "Wants" on pane 6.
Go to the Majestic for your meals.
Theodore Roo8cclt Camp No. 1

meets tonight.
There will be crlcUet practice at l

this afternoon.
Best cup Hawaiian coltco In the city

at New England Bakery.
Thero ulll be a meeting of the Hoard

ol Health at 3 Jil m. today.
The Stock) ards Stabler hate auto-

mobiles to rent by hour or day,
Goldberg, Hun en & Co., San Fran-clfiu- ,

cell Luttcd's Hawaiian pol. '
Tho I'adflc Club will have a ladles'

day the latter part of the month.
The Noeau brought 3000 bags or su-

gar from Kauai ports this morning.
Handsomo new lino crepe paper nap-

kins Just opeucd at Wall. Nichols Co'.
Postmaster Pratt Fays he contem-plate- s

no chnnges In tlio postotQce
staff.

Prlmo lager Is by all manner of odds
the best and most popular beer In tho
Territory.

The new order In reference to trans-
fers on the Rapid TraiiU goes Into
cltect today.

Hawaiian Lodge holds a special
meeting this ecntng. Work In the
third degree.

Tho Honolulu winter baseball leacun
will meet tonight at 7 o'clock at Peat
con & Potter's store.

Orders taken for fresh violets. In
quire Harold Gear, 12SC Emma St.
Tclephono Blue 2371.

The Research Club meets Jlondaj
next at the ollkt' of the Uureau of Ag
rkulturc and Forestry.

New session In shorthand begins,
Juno 1st. Don't apply after that date.
C. Andiews, carrier 3. I

Arabic rooting deflects the sun 4
rays and makes heated Interiors bear- -

able. It keens water cool.
On Thursday, May IS, Morgan wl'J

tell at his salesroom a lol of carpc.1- -

in a iuuis uuu ouuj, i.Aiu,..
sure way for men to be well dress--

cd Is to find a good tailor and stick to
him. Geo. S. Martin, Merchant street.

Don't Jump at the conclusion that'.nr(lfl.
you can't afford to buy some partleu- -

lar thing Just yet read the ads. and,
find out.

Dloni has Just received a new ship- -

ueiit of ladles' 1003 shirtwaists which
represents me iucu oj mo mainiuuuj Sall May 1G. Smith the
market. tax embezzler has been released on

The Pacific Coast Casualty Co. In- - jjoooo bonds,
auirs against damage by runaways and EDwARD APPOINTS ALFONSO.
protects ou from damage claims. Ha-- ,

j.onrton, Mny 1G. King Edward has
wallan Trust Co. Unpointed King Alfonso a general In

Baldwin Mchner died yesterday at ., iihiIkIi nrmv.
his Kaplolanl street home. The tuner- -

sl takes place nt 3 p. m. today trom the .

German Lutheran Church. j

Tho Knlllil store Is selling for a
short time only No. 1 laundry soap 48

Inrw, 1U0 lbs. to the box, at 13.00. Tc!c
phone your order, White 31bl.

The real cstato firm of J. J. Eagan
and E. C. Hobron, who formerly hA
oinccs In the Ivo building, are now,
located In tho building opposite the
Club Stables.

There Is a special sale of millinery
nt Claire's tomorrow. Thursday. Don't '

miss It, thero will be fifty dress hats
that wilt be sold at 32.50 and $5 each
that, aro worth twice as much. Corner
Hotel and Union Btreets, upstairs.

Tho following sugar Is reported
ready for shipment on Kauai: K. S.
M. none, Diamond W. 1000. M. A. K
41.1G3. O. & 11. nouei McD. 28.9C0, K.
P. 10,000. U P. 0310, 0. F. 7225, II. M
;C,1GG, M. S. Co. 1210. total 123.073.

Tho steamer Mlkahala arrived from
Kauai ports this morning with IS cabin
and 93 deck passengers. Tho cargo

bales been
sacks progressing satisfactorily

60 empty wine cnslks, and 38 package
of sundries. Purser Grubo report'i

weather on Kauai. K. S. V.
starts grinding today.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co. la
lit a position to supply tho very latest
improvements in the popular Premo
cameras. For many tho word
"Premo" has been Identified with nil
that Is best In camera construction.
Constant improvements keep Prcmu
cameras They aro
made In so many different styles
tires that the most exacting purchaser
can be Bulled. For Him enthusiasts
we offer a series ot cameras using film
exclusively, uncqualed in convenience
nnd unsurpassed in results.

TRACHOMA WAIANAE.

have been brought the
city that school children at
are suffering quite generally from tra
choma. Some feel that the disease Is
so prevalent that It should receive the
special attention ot the Doard of Edu-
cation and the Doard of

Is said to be a num-
ber of serious cases.

The Burning

wm 'tfUL.

W$Msm,
.SaMmss&A

HlrflifiT?

A. N. 8ANFORD
Optician

Boston Building, Fort 8L,
over May & Co.

IW1KHUK
(Associated Press Cable.)'

EIGHT YACHT8 FOR
New York, Mny 1G. Tho eight

yachts entered In the trnns-Atlantt- a

aco for the cup offered by the Katrcr
started yesterday. They were delay.
cd off Sandy Hook.
TO AVOID FORMOSA.

st. rtcrsbunr. Mav 1C It In believed,, A,lmlrni rtnio.iv.n.kv'. tlrot will
mcr tne VaMc throg)l Baiiingtnna1
i.nn.Ai .n-i- . t .. .!

,.,,
'TR00P3 THREATENED. "

nil mum. Mnv 1V Tlio
nrn ,., , ,,., ,,,, ,,,, ,hla ,..,,
M ,, ,mg UircaU,nC(l to B0

. ,n ,,,. .v.nf ,i,t no irli,n

SATISFACTION OF TURKEY.
Bllciinrcstl Mny i(i. Uoumanla has

ilrnmnilcd nallufnrllnn of TurkoV for
, nrr.( . i,ni iioiwinn.

TAX EMBEZ2LER BAILED.

TROUBLE WITH JEWS
Warsaw, May 1C Several were

wounded during disturbances In the
Jewish quarter.
OSCAR TO REIGN AGAIN.

ChrlBtlanla, May 16. It Is expected
that King Oscar will rcsumo tho gov-

ernment In June.
RUSSIAN GOVERNOR SHOT.

Uffa, May 1C Soklavoskv
has been fatally shot.

H1QH SCHOOL TO PLAY

101 IN Ml"
On Friday evening, Mny 2C, the

class of the Honolulu High School
will present Charles Townsend's com-

edy "Down In Malno" at Progress
The play depicts tho wholesome primi-

tive lite of tho almost extinct Maine
firmer and abounds In tho honest wit
and situations peculiar to tho N"W

country districts. Tho cast

l!njcr tho nblo leadership of Mrs. Ida- -

hello Anderson, tho teacher of
It Is expected that a smooth per

formance full of Interest nnd amuse-
ment, will be the result of the effnrli
of this class. Following is the cast:
Zeph Cummlngs ot Hardscrabblo

Farm , R. Llghtfoot
Ralph, his brother, a millionaire..

P.
Nell Wcntworth, a young Inventor

S.Kins
Dingle, the old fisherman.... K. Tucker
Tomps, the hired man II. White
Mr. a lawyer ...... R. Clarke
Jlmpscy, a "fresh air" klif. ...F. Davis
Mose Gossln, a stuttering lover.,,.

E. Wilder
Busle Cummlngs, Ralph's daughter

.Miss I. Underwood.
Mrs. Cummlngs, Zepb's wife

E.
"forty-three- and desperate

Miss M. Paty
Detscy Tomps . . , Miss S. Halsey

Music furnished by Kaal's orchestra.

The Weekly Edition ot the Evening
Bulletin gives complete of
'ho new of th Jst

Question

Included 12 wool, 25 head cnt-l,- n carefully chosen and tho
118 .taro, 50 sacks rlco brim, hoartals aro

moderate

Tho

years

absoluto
and

AT

Reports to
Walanae

Health
There qulto

CUP.

Indication

Gotcrnor

Hall.

Englnnd

Eng-

lish.

Schmidt

Holdcn,

Peterson
Kczlah,

summary

WILL YOU USE OAS FOR
COOKIINO OR Liat-iTlNa-?

See W, J. England Plumbing Go.
TEL. 323 2 J HO 1 EL ST., ARLINGTON BLOCK

SOMNOFORME

Hawaiian Iron Fence & Monument Works, Ltd.
H. E. HENDRICK, J75 J80 KING STREET. PHONE MAIN 287

What Others Sev

The use of carbonated ueveragea or waters as an addition
to wine or alcoholic llquort Is highly commendable, they
greatly mitigate, or wholly obviate the retarding Influence of
such liquor on the dlgeetlon of starch." Dr. I. Burney Yee, In
Popular 8clencs Monthly. Prof. Charlee F. Chandler, chemist
to the N. Y. Board of Health; Dr. Julius, Professor of Analyt-
ical Chemistry In the American Institute, and many-othe- re all
epeak In the hlghsst terms of the beneficial effect of "80DA
WATER" upon the eyetem.

Let u eupply you with a ease of cur carbonated beverage.

Consolidated Soda Water ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

STANDING IN LINE
THAT'S WHAT PATRONS ARE DOING IN

W. Campbell's Office, 122 King St.
Dovntown Office 11 to 12:30; Mill Office, Beretanla street, 3 to 6 p. m.

BATH,
THi

PLUMBER,

165 S. King St.

TEL MAIN 61

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.
27 QUEEN 8T. TEL, MAIN 4?,

P. O. BOX 193.

Manufacturer of all kind of Car
rlages and Vehicles, Wagons, Wagon
Materials of all descriptions supplied;
Rubber Tires put on at reasonable
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JB WORK, and repairs
executed af

C. W. ZIEGLER, Manager.

The FORD the

Car of Satisfaction
Only double-oppose- d cylin-

der car on the market today
at Its price or near it.

Call and see It at wareroomt
on Merchant Street

Schuman Carriage Co,, Lid.

and Chickens
Just Arrived per Nevidan

FINE BRED COW8 AND THOR-
OUGHBRED CHICKENS

To be seen at our Kukul 8t. Stable.

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

Tslephon. 109 Main.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other deslrabl localities.

Also 1 JUMP-SEA- BUOKBOARU,
sacoud-band- ; good as new.

HuNOLULUJRON WORKS

Improved and Modern 8UQAR MA

CHINERY of every capacity and de
scrlptlon made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
prices; Repairing, Painting and Trim
ming; satisfaction guaranteed; est!
mates given.

Drink More.

Works,

Matlock

Cows

OUR B'
PRICES JL
ARE fiffftftcm

low, cNrtaflBpngfitew '
AND

iw7;.?r--Tij- ij
-

0UR
-- W

work lMWrailiiFlpr
W ill

best ij Cold If
T" 0Sotttejm

LORD & BELSER
General Contractor and Teaming.

Bridges, Steel and Concrete and Sewer
Work, Guarantee first-clas- s work at
low prices.

Also curbing, crushed rock, black
imj-- tuUlla .nrl anil am 41111mm niaftfplal '
aiiu vinitu aiiu etwii vi ninny iiihiviihi
at lowest rates.

OFFICE AND YARDS.

SOUTH and KAW4IAHA0
Telephon Main 1S8.

3UTT0N BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans ond estimates furnished for
II classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
.OOM 300, BOSTON BLK Honolulu.

Yoshikawa
The Bike Doctor. I bave a big
stock ot wheels. Repairing
our specialty. Wheels Rent-
ed. Two Stores: 163 King 8U,
Hotel near River.

Y. Wo Sing & Co.
FRUITS AND GROCERIES.

FreBh provisions and fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island but-
ter from Hawaii.

1123 Fort 8k and 1188 Nuuanu 8L

P. O Box 901. Tel. White 93L

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL 8TREET, HONOLULU.
Suits made to order In tho latest

ityles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth-
ing cleaned, dyed and repaired.

SATO,
181 HOTEL STREET near RIVER.

Bicycle and Bicycle Sundries; R
pairing a Specialty. Goods not call
for In 30 day will be fold.

S. SAIKI,
B63 S. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture, Pic
ture Frame, orass Linen, Drawn Lin'

n, Table Cloth, Collar, Nsektles,
Etc,

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dialers In Lumber and Copi

ALLEN 4 ROBINSON,
Queen SL, Honolulu.

California Restaurant

HOTEL NEAR NUUANU 8T.

(ust opened, everything new and
clean. Meal at all hour. Open day
and night

HAY, OAT8, BRAN, ROLLED BAR.
LEY, WHEAT, CORN, CRACKED
CORN, MIDDLING8 and OIL
CAKE MEAL at Lowest Prices.

GERTZ BROS. Tel. Blue 2271
PALAMA.

K

never hold more in 1
pleasure and tatisfao I
tlon than when it con. I

tains sparkling I

muciwun
the finest vater ob

tainable. There's a
champagne suggestion
in its effervescence;
in its combination
with light wines; in
its universal favor
with connoisseurs.

Wm
Do You Want To See The

Grandest rv
Scenery f
In America
Be sure your ticket is good

over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

R.R.
The scenic line of the world.

Through Sleepers, Dining Cars
on all fast train of the South-
ern Pacific Co. to All Principal
Points.

All your questions fully and
correctly answered by return
mall. Profusely Illustrated trav-
elers book free on "application
to

W. E. SHOTWELL,
General Agent, 625 Market St.,

Palace Hotel, 8an Francisco.

O. R. & L. COc
TIME TABLB

Oct 6, 1904.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuhm ut

Way Stations 9: It a.m., I:M f.
For Pearl City. Ewa Mill and W

Stations t7:30 a, m., t:lt . ml,
11:05 a. m.. 2:16 p. m., 3:10 f, m,
6:15 p. m., J3:30 p. m tll:l p. au

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahnku. Wal-

alua and Walanae '8:36 a. m., 1:1
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill
Pearl Ctty f.46 a, m.. 8;3 . v

10:38 a. m., "1:40 p. m., M:ll p. il,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.

Dally.
t Sunday Excepted.
t Sunday Only.
The Haletwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train, loaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:22 a. m.; returning arrives In Ho-
nolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae.

G, P. DENI80N, r. C. SMITH
Sup.

William T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

ALAKEA ST.

All classes of Building Work-promp-

ly and carefuMy executed.
Offtc 'Phone Blue 1801.

Residence 'Phone Blue 8332.

Tel. Main 339. Re. Tel. White 6ft.

Easter Flowers and
Beautiful Plants

MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORIST.
Alexander Young Building.
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Another Grand

Lace
Opportunity
On MONDVY MORNINJ, May 15th, we will place on

our counters our Immense assortment of SILK CHAN TILLY
LACES and INSERTIONS in Black, White and Cream, and in
all widths from J -- 2 inch up at

Immense Reduction In Prices
Never before were such values offered and perhaps they

never will be again. Thii sale includes the Chantilly Laces,

SILK MECHLINS and APPLIQUES.

Bargains of Quality as well as of
Price.

10 eta. value will be told for 6 ctt. yd.
15 ctt. values will be told for 9.. eti. yd.
20 ct. values will be told for 121-- ets. yd.

25 eti. valuet will be told for 16 2 ctt. yd.

35 ctt. valuet will be told for 20 ..ctt. yd.

50 ctt. valuet will be told for 371-- 2 ctt. yd.

75 ctt. valuet will be told for 45 ctt. yd.

$1.00 valuet will be told for 70 ctt. yd.

Marvels of Tasteful Workmanship

Artistic Creations
in

READY-TO-WEAR.GARMEN- TS

Swell Evening Coats in white and champagne.
White Wash Silk Shift Waist Suits.
Cream Mohair Shirt Waist Suits.
A few Swell Fane Silk Shirt Waist Suits in entirely new

stylet:
A new lot of Silk-Lin- ed Etamine Skirts.

So many, so good, Choosing is Easy

N. S Sachs Dry Goods Go,, Ltd.

Palolo Land Opening,

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY ACRES of
PALOLO LAND belonging to LONG ESTATE
will be divided into lots of 1 to 5 Acres.

This fine land adjoins the Government property at
Pukcle.

Plans will be ready in one week.

Information as to terms and all other particulars
may be obtained from '

Carlos A. Long,
ROOMS 1- -3 KAPIOLANI BUILDING.

UNION

HATS
AND '

CAPS

1024 FORT ST
i

goods.

Young;

fur

Upholstered
Lounges
Useful well a Ornamental.

Wa have on hand the finest
display of In the City.

Call at our store and see for
yourself.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd.,
SOLE AGENTS,

No. 148 HOTEL STREET, 1113

TRUNKS

Lounges

STREET.

J. LAN DO
CLOTHING PAJAMAS
8HIRT3 AND

AND Nl 8HIRT3
UNDERWEAR SUIT CASES

I.O.O.F. Bldfl. A 152 HOTEL ST.. opposite YOUNQ HOTEL

Furniture Facts , J&WKWL"a

Furniture Co,

-- - ---rrT'WBTirC W-- - f
TrrmqtSFrwmmM- -
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Portuguese Editor Writes

Open Letter Ou Counties
"A Setta." tho Hllo Portuguese do Government. Why. blc?s our souls. b

per, edited by O. P. Alfonso, publlshc
' fore Captain Cook came accidentally

the following open letter:
Wo write In answer to an Inter-

view given by Mr. W. R. Castle of

UiVDU UMU U,
missionary per

mltted grandfathers
those he 1 la- -

Honolulu to tho Bulletin of that city, wallans, mostly Ignorant," to land In
on the supposition that paper print-- 1 Hawaii, our Portugueso ancestors had
oil correctly Mr. Castle's enunciated local government and our brothers an J
vkws on county government and other cousins In Portugal and oer all
cialtcrs. I the dominions where the Hag ot for- -

At tho outset wo wish to state that tueal holds sway, to this day hair
If all tlio citizens of Hnv.ill or en county and local government. And It
a majority of them wire m Ignorant, In such a sjBtcm as commands the ail-o-

county government as Mr. Castle miration of other European countries
shows himself to be, then wo would' For one of such a leputed high

with Mm that we aro not fit for Unn In Hawaiian life as Mr
county government, llut it Is only fair we certainly are genuinely surprised
to tho citizens of Hawaii, barring Mr. at this lack of knovvlcdgo of tho o

and a few others ot llko ilk, tem of government of ono of nuropo'g
to that tho imputation Is false. j most Illustrious nations. Wc to

Now for Interview. Tho gen the conclusion that Mr. Castle knows
eral run ot tho interview Is one ot a good deal of Boston but little of l.u
unreasoning and bitter hatred toward rope Including ot course, Portugal
government of the people, for pea-- Castle.
pto and by tho people, which probab-- , Wc fall to see any adjective applied
ly assumed Ignorance ot tho study o( to tho "100,000 or so Orientals." Why
LPjgraphy and tho divisions ot man- - give theso figures? They are not and
Kind. This time wo will touch only cannot become naturalized and If they
en tho following clipping from Mr. I could would never become American-Castle'- s

Interview: llzcd. Wo have often pondered over tho
"I think the idea of trying to cs-- term "associated hypocrites," frequent-tablls- h

a system ot county government ly used by tho Ilullctln In referring to
In....'a there about matters but not till now Old womb !toRt well. was my

wnuo roriuguesa wc limy rcanzo lorco ami loglo death warrant, but of
nnn nt t.n ,.). .1.. ........ n...t ....... mn1lnil Imtn.

government, about 30.000 Hawaiian. Ion our but course wc do not
ignorant, onu juo.uuu so neilcvc .Mr. uciongs to or is 111, adtixxi to taku l.yiiin

cntals, Is absurd. Wo should com
menco with a llttlo township and grow

with

Into greater things." It may be Interesting to Mr,
Seeing that Mr. Castle makes a ills-- Castle to learn and to know that tho

tlnctlon ot rate In speaking of "12, 00U I'ortugueso very anxious for tho
white men, about 14,000 Portuguese,'
we would bo led, if our ignorance

Into that w of people, for Vegetable Compound cur
and descent peoplo wc as vv oman suffers

long to some raco other than the fair and honest as our people have hack
or Caucasslan. In old Portugal, Its possession In

Mr. Castlo may have doubts as to the Atlantic, Africa, India, China, Ma-wh-

raco belongs to, we however laysla, etc.
none on our Wo might loan Want of space forbids our pleasant

him prlmnry geography and task of gently correcting
should elucidate, him. Ilu bis on County Gov- -

Next. Ha speaks of "14,000 Portu-- ' ernment, geography and tho
who nothing of the gucse people, ot wc arc one.

tem "of government," meaning county The Editor.

AniraiHi
DR. 0STR0M DENOUNCES

LAX CHURCH MEMBERS

EVANGELIST THOSE
WHO EXPLOIT HEATHEN

FOR COMMERCIAL
GAIN.

Dr. Ostrom stirred up somo of tho
good churchpcople In a rather small
audience last nlgbt by a bitter denun
ciation of those pretended Christiana
who let revival services tako care
of themselves while they sought pleas
ure. He mentioned no names, but
all the scorn and sarcasm could
throw Into his voice, ho let it bo plaluly
understood that ho was not retecrlng
to a general condition, but to a condi-

tion hero In tho city of Honolulu.
"What shall I say ot men and women,"
asked Dr. Ostrom "church nicmberti
who go to buow when their church
h holding a revival meeting? What
bball I say of church members who

an entertainment, perhaps ques-

tionable In character, let tb
church services are the

who estimate tho great Sacrifice
In routine terms."

In fact. Dr. Ostrom denounced boy
oral things last night In a manner blth
erto unseen In his appearance here.

He condemned the present genera- -

my
and

uctiuicu mont n.
Bupersiuiuu uiureu ui iu- -

llglons that missionaries And It hard-
est to but the greed of the fur
tinners who the people tor com-

mercial gain.
Or. Ostrom a strong ser-

mon last night on Christ's death on
the cross. At conclusion be asked
for volunteers for Christ, and the re-

sponse was hearty sincere. No
matter what the size ot the audiinc.
has been Dr. Ostrom has steadily won

an Increasing percentage ot thoso

Many prayer meetings being
In the morning. Next week Dr. Os
trom announces a Ulble coaterenc
with the Associ-

ation of Congregational churchc
of the Territory. The Association

session on Tuesday. Dr.
hopes to have 100 prayer

meetings every morning next week.
week thore have been over 75

auch.
Tonight thcro will be a mass meet

Ing In Central Church. Dr. O
..., greatly annoyed the Ust month or so with at noon today at tut

'1U- - n..nnu,--
S' u!5 ? ?I V. M. C. A. was on "What Is Llbcrtyf

We carry largest and at Adding them o! these pests. W ars glad nr-- 0strom BPoko la8t on tb
tsortment of any furniture-deale- r In to them that has discovered "eath of Jesus. He said In part:
town. mean ol driving rats and mica from "It represents the most diabolical

Our stock absolutely upto-date- . bouse to die. This is Stearns' Rat murder that disgraces the world's
ui. i. and Roach Paste. Its sals has been .,. .i.. n,o .muiinn nt ti. wnri.tv

SBfttfJ?!&lteK tfcV atoTwe m n be.
tbo other. The death

Porter
Bid.

h. Ki.,n,' Pui Co.. or on Cat- -

Building, 111., and It will bo sent Vary would have to be sacrlflcal death
to you eipress prepaid receipt of price, for sinners or a that should
It is easy use, and rids the house of rats, hi burled from tho memory. Somo

M mice, cockroaches, etc. Small siie, ,i,u ...,, inn i,it,.
Corner HottlSt,Hotelilxc,elgbttUi.esthequantity.1.00.l Con,uclU8 or ujllha

UyUU DIIUICD 1UU& UVIUIV

Castle's ancestors were
by the great of

whom calls "30,000

the

old

CastiO

say corno

tho Mr.

Union

connected etable Compound,

possibly

Inauguration of County Government in
Hawaii, when and whero there shall

whit

Castle

Portu-
guese know whom

with

home

Chicago,

tho

nre. members

but Christian.
"Even on tho ot cruclllxlon there

were various estimates of the occur-
rence. Joseph ot Arlmathea and Nc- -

Sacrifice
the body. Joseph had
nn by people, because of his

position, can under-
stand snobbery

Americans stand.
was a bit snob.

In attitude, but
both also cowardly tho

Respect not enough.

that

among
of Americans exploit

Consumpttoa

best
a

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

cases.

world. 00

HOSPITALS CROWDED

OF

Mrs. Plnkham's Advice Saves Many
From this Bad and Costly

LdLEwvP

u

It la a sad
true fact that

brings an in
crease In the
ntimbcrof opera-
tions

women In
hospitals.

Morethanthreo)
fourths of the
patients lying;
on lho.o

beds are women and girls who
are awaiting' or recovering from opera-
tions made necessary by neglect.

Every one of had
of warning In that bearing down

feeling, pain at tho left or of tho
womb, nervous pain In
small of tho illizl-nes-

of tho
womb or All of theso

are indications ot an un-
healthy condition of the ovaries or
womb, and not heeded tho
will make headway until the penalty
has to be paid by a dangerous opera-
tion, and a lifetime of Impaired useful

at best, while, in many cases the
results are fatal.

following bring
to suffering Mis.

Adams, of tho Colonnade Hotel. Seattle,
Wash., writes!
Dear Mrs. Pinkhami

About two ears ago was a great
from a stivers fomnle trouble, pains and

The doctor prmeribed for me and
Anally told me that I had a tumor on the

nro 12, county wonU.1
operation

felt that thl
uuu men, aoout H.uuu tuo spent hundreds dol
tvlm nntl,ln Inr- -i fnr tint thn tutnnr kenfc

of nSlSSSmosuy or uri- - uasuo me

peo-

ple

an if I
I

I
n . .. I.

I'lnKIisms
such as It was said to cureany way an or-- '

course notl Improve In health, I u entlrelv curl.

. aro

this Mr.

ays--

the

the

tell
the

last

tumor illinptwnrine entlrelv.
operation. I Kith eviry suffering

try
surely Miss Adams

of the troubles enumerated
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It quiets tho
breathing easy, and heals tho
lungs. And it euros, oven
advanced Mako no

Bo and get
Pectoral, tho

standard cough remedy of
tho Sold for years.

of imitations.
In Itrf and small bottkJ.

Avoid connlljiatlon. Iluteuacorebyth
use of Ayer'i

Pnstn4 J. C. Ajii C t -- mil Mm, U.I. A
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tho PA8SENGERS ARRIVED.
hypocrisy

Alameda, San

Ilrown,

along the Chapman,

for nlonB gayg
child,

present

cough, makes

mistake
Ayor's Cherry

Bowaro

WOMEN

lcucorrhrca,

es-
timating

Hoyt, Mrs. Ilovt, Mrs. E. S. Howard.
Miss Hughes, W. A. Johnson, Mrs. R.
C. Kennedy, S. C. I .owe, Mrs. Lock-voo-

Mrs. I). F. McCall. J. P. Mofctt.
' Mr. T7 ftt.Am .Imm. floo 1. flt.A..- --- .... ... V.UV. nvU..UV., .11.. M. VlWtl- -

welmmer, M. J. O'Meara, Miss E.
O'Meara, Miss Poston, Mrs. M. Peacock,
Miss Perry, D. H. Robert, H. A. Strong,
Mrs.S. D. Stevens and daughter, Mrs.
Thos. Smith, Miss WInsted, Mr. and
Mrs. Wrlgley.

Denver, March 21. Francois Dura
on, a Frenchman and a waiter, who
dob cleared $40,000 In Ave years from
"tips," left Denver tonight for San
Francisco. He has heard much ot tho
coast metropolis and Its resemblance
to Paris and ho will visit It boforo go
Ing home.

During the World's Fair Dumon was
a waiter In one of tho most fashionable
cafes In St. Louis. Ho says be cleared
nearly $8,000 In "tips" last year.

Tho young man speaks six lan
guages. His father and grandfather
woro waiters in Parla and be was
trained especially for the work, as, he
says, all the best waiters are. Dumon
Intends to spend a life of 'case In Paris
after seeing the coast. Ho affects a
Bilk hat and a Prlnca Albert frock
suit, but makes no effort In any other
way to. appear tbo other than what be
Is.

"It's molghty queer about families,
There's Mrs. CL'Shanghncssy bIio has
no children, an' If I rnymlmher corrlct
1), It was tho samo with her mother."

Life.

nfofrVWl. vituA-- i

THE

SOUTHERN

CROSS

.

Is one of the rarest constellations
of the starry firmament. The

INCANDESCENT LAMP

is the bright, particular gem of the
world of artificial lights.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO. Ltd.
OFFICE KINO near ALAKEA. PHONE MAIN 390.

GUY OWENS
ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION

LTD.

Main 315;

Wiring, Chandeliers,
Dynamos, Motor, Telephones,
Batteries,

H!H!lilH!H!H!H!HIH!!
1 Delicatessen P ay

1120 Union

Bella,

Today Is Delicatessen Day at our store. The 8. S. Ala- - V
me da brought an unusually fine assortment of good things In
this particular line and they are now on the counter awaltlnq
your purchase. Among other dainties there are Smoked Sal
mon, Bloaters, Herrings, Halibut, Imported Swiss Cheese, lm- - !
ported Roquefort Cheese, Fromage de Drle, Camembert, large
Queen Green Olives, Sweet, Mixed and Dill Pickles, Fresh lm- -
ported Mett Wurst and Salami, Anchovies, , etc. Alio the ?

peerless t,

CRYSTAL SPRINOS BUTTER
of which a consignment wa by the Alameda. i.

Metropolitan Meat Co.,. Ltd..
Telephone Main 45

IRISH LITERATURE
A WORK OF INTERNATIONAL IMPORTANCE.

JUSTIN MCCARTHY, Editor in
Maurice V. Egan, L.L.D., Douglas Hyde, L.L.D., Lady Gregory,

James Jeffrey Roche, L.L.D., associate editors ; Charles Welsh, manag-
ing editor.

In ten o1umcs sold at New York prices, for cash, or on monthly in-

stalments. Call and examine the books, or w rite for particulars.

Wm. C Lyon Co , Ltd.,
COR. HOTEL AND FORT STREETS UPSTAIRS.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and lave vou money.

Dealer, in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage In Warehouse, J26 King; St. Phone Main 58

rc

OPE1X NOW.
WITH EVERYTHING NEW. FIRST-CLAS- S HEALS.

The Majestic Hotel,
SACHS BLOCK,

This is tho best hotel in town for families. Large, airy
rooms, artistically furnished. Rcscrvo rooms now, while you
can uecuro Special lo families and tourist parlies.

Transient Island trade given tho best ot service.
Tklkpiionk Maim 244. MRS. O. BADDAKY, Mgr.

NOW WE'RE OFF M
W ar prepared to tht of Honolulu with Frtsheat af

ISLAND MEATS. Alto, of all kind; Egg, Chick,
ens, Turkey, Bucking Pig, Bacon, Ham; In fact, everything FIRST-CLA8-

MARKET I called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO..
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE. Manaeer.

TELEPHONE MAIN It. FORT 8T., OPP. LOVE BLDtt

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED,
have opened a horse-shooin-

department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur
ed the services ot a first-clas- s

shocr, they are pre-

pared to do all work In-

trusted to them In a first
class manner.

'Phone

Mango Chutney
AND

Catseye Shells
rHE WOMAN'S EXGHAK6

Fine Jab Prlntlnu at Ins Bullstlr

CO,

8L

Electric Light

Nickel Plating,
Machine Work.

etc

received

Chief.

Brick

them. Hales

?
supply Peoplt

Garden Produce Butter,

Why ahould mother worry and car
The little one' lunch to make
When May'a now famous bill of far
Include Ice Cream and Cake?

At May's Ice Cream Parlors,
EMMA ST. above VINEYARD.

School Lunches served at 12 m. for
5 ctt. Ice Cream, SO cts, quart.

You Get

SANITARY PLUMBING AND
TIN8MITH WORK

a RIGHT PRICES when you order
from

&. K. AKI & CO.,
MAUNAKEA NEAR KING STREET.

Should You Want

JAPANESE, CHINESE, or KOREAN

LABOR. RS

Call at the MINE EY 8IK EM
PLOYMENT OFFICE at 520 King St
oppiflte Kawalahao Church.

$faifu'"Jrkm. mut0mi
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EVENING BULLETIN
Cabllshed Every Day Except Sunday,

at 120 King Street. Honolulu,
T. II., by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO LTD.

WALLACE R. FARRINGTON.. Editor

Entered at tlio PostotTice at Hono-
lulu as second class matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable In Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
ft' month, tr.ywhoro In U. ?...$ .75
Per matter, nnywhero In L S.. 2.00
Per year, anywhere In U. 8. ,... 8.00
Per year, postpaid foreign.. .... 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
fix months $ .60
Pr ycer, anywhero In U. S,... 1.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign .... 2.00

Telephone 256
rostolllro Box 718

Tnoolf nc tt lift, nil 1

Honolulu, )s:
Island of Oahu. )

C. 0. BOCK1TH. rtltlng Mnnncrnr nt
foe lltillctln Publishing Company. Urn- -

l(0. being first duly sworn, on oath, I

Jeposbs nnil pays: That the following'
is n truo and correct etltcroent of rlr--

.illation for t!io week ending May 12th,
1!)05, of the Dally and Weekly IMltlons
of tho Evening Bulletin- s-

Circulation or Evening Bulletin,!.'B.....J.., m.u
Monday,' May b!!!!;'.!!!!!!!!2215
Tuesday, May 9 2200
Wednesday, May 10 2218
Thursday, May 11 2202

ay' ...'iyJ.2i-.;.,vi:v,,lx- ""'y w u rea,l' movc" ll'Average DAILY CIRCULATION 2224 ift.AJre ,cncL1"S tthIchCirculation of Weekly Bulletin. llsl?"s,
T.,H. Ma, 9. 'en. . J as theso evangelists are

Number of Weeklfe delivered on
the Island of Hawaii alone 1016

tomoinco uuakanteed aver- -

ago circulation 4580
BULLETIN PL'IILISHINO CO., LTD,

By C. O. UOCKUS,
llus. Mgr.

Subscribed nnd sworn to be-fo-r

mo this Gth day of
SEAL May, A. I). 1003.

P. H. MJUNETTE.
Notary Public. In nnd for tho

First Judicial Circuit, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii.
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Tho Garden Island's letter from n

"Knual I.awjer- - reads like an nrtlJi I

by tho Kdltor, misplaced.

The only troublo with an ocean
jncht race Is that the men on board
arc the only ones that get any fun
out of It.

Democrats shipping away testimony
by tho ton makes It appear that they
Intend to tako up tho time of Cousreja
If possible.

Manufacture of fake slates In order
to Injuro one or two on It Is an old
political gamo that docsnt fool aur
but children.

Candidates for office havo not been
lacking nnd no shortage of deslrablo
timber Is likely when the bell rings for
tho last line up.

The Houto could Well nfford to In-

crease tho Senate appropriations for
schools moro than $100,000 nnd then
reach a flguro lower than tho popular
demand.

There aro no departments that
might not do better with additional
funds at their disposal. Some however
havo always been treated with sueli
liberality In the past that It vould be
a very proper experience for them to
provo what can be dono with luss.

' After a few more fleets have bixn
sent out to fclnforcc Hncstensl;y
Fomo one In Japan will begin to shout
for help. Thero teems quite a probabil-
ity that tho peace makers may be rt
work even now and that reinforce-
ments on land and sea are sent out
be evidence that the other Is not afraid.

PASTOR BROWN ON
BVANGELIZIMG.

Itov. Dr. Charles R. Drown, pastor
of tho largest Protestant church In
Oakland, and known to many people
in mis city nnd Territory, has writ
ten an nrtlclo on religious revivals
which Is moro than Interesting. He
has discussed tho recent Oakland re
vival with a searching Integrity which
none can deny. As a church leader
bo Is In a position to speak with au-
thority.

Dr. Brown after reviewing tho whole
situation expresses tho conviction that
the church people havo had a "splen
did time." "Tho Christian people of
the city havo worked together loyally
and earnestly." "The evangelists said
publicly and privately that they had
never seen pastors and people more
eympathetlc and generous ln any city
they had visited." '

Thero Is another sldo of It, a very
vital side, which Dr. Brown deals with
In a manner almost startling. Ho
Bays:

"But what of ronvcrslons? 'What
of unchurched multitudes awakened
to n senso of their need? 'What of re
spectable peoplo In our congregations
vMo nro not professing Christians.
won to an open confession of tho Lord
Jesus Christ? Hero the meager ro-- l
suits nro a profound disappointment
to those who enured into the move
ment with high expectation."

i no response to his own query J
Klven In extensive detail because
bo thoroughly Imbued with common
sense, honesty and the truo Christian

A little money
mixed with spunk
will provide any boy
in this city with
all the money he
needs to be
helpful to his parents,
for his own pleasure,
or to start a bank
account that will

be all his own.

Two hours work every
afternoon spent in

selling Evening Bulletins
will do the trick.
and the Bulletin is the
paQIPQi nflPr lil'
HOnOlUlU tO Sfi II

?.,,. .

spirit which can alone .n,nii.i.
MH'OpIng results In this day and gen- -

oration. His answer to his suggested
question as to what Is needed, runs as
follow

"personally I do not bellcvo that
tho more thoughtful peoplo of any

doing, the whole modern point of
view of thcoloiy, tho
results oi recent UlblUal scholarship
and tho present emphasis on soclnl
tcrvki' ns tho main fxprcislon of re-
ligious life

"In all the sermons and addresses to
which I listened (nnd I attended ev-

ery meeting In our dlstrltt midnight
meeting theatre services, and nil), I
never heard n single sentence Indicat-
ing that they were conscious of tho
fact that a mass of social Injustice

.lies heavy upon the hearts of God's
people, that professing Christians
chare In the responsibility for certain
Inequalities so glaring as to be cruel,
ui iim. tnv MifeicMaiiiy uJiiu mum Ul
the nrlnc nles of th sermon nn th
Mount to Industrial conditions Is one
of the rnost Imperative duties at the
present time,

"No one expected that the cvanegllsts
would enter upon any sort of social
propaganda, but there wus time to
give n nholo afternoon to the consld
cratlon of the exceeding sinfulness of
a family gamo of whist or ot n com
pany of young peoplo dancing together,
there was time to nrguo the 'spiritual
Ineffectiveness' of tho man who does
not believe that Moses wrote tho Pen-
tateuch or who doubts tho single ait
thnrshlp of tho book ot Isaiah, but
the note of social responsibility was
never once struck In my henrlng. Such
n distribution of tlmo nnd Interest
seemed to many like titling mint,
nnles and cummin, to tho omission of
tho wclghter matUrj rf justice nnd
mercy.

"I believe In In genuine evangelism.
but the quick-risin- sort has sonip-
times made Itself unduly conspicuous
and has filed the minds of many people
alth the vain Iden that Christian
character could be made In largo quan
titles to order nnd and this
has tended to postpone their ntten
tlon to that which Is Imperative, if we
aro to win permanent victories, th
Christian nurture of tho children, tha
rducntlonil Influence) of wiiniminma
church life nnd the personal nnd pas
tornl evangelism which ought never to
deep

"If 1 can gather nny lesson then
from my own observations during tho
Inst three weeks nnd from tho kind-
ly, serious comments ot numbers (if
Chrlrtlnn men In Oakland, It Is this.
It Is not for us to Idly exult that tho
unchurched masses of tho city havo
been profoundly Influenced by this
dramatic movement for they have
scarcely been touched at all. It Is not
for us to sadly mourn that tho great
ends wo have In view cannot be com-
passed by money nnd posters, by huge
combinations of churches nnd over-
flowing congregations, by stirring
singers and the fervent appeals of
thoso who aro strangers In tho com-
munity.

"It Is rather for us to hero highly
resolve that an evangelism which Is
of tho people, by the peoplo nnd for
tho people; an evangelism which
grounds Its confidence, humanly
speaking, not In glaring advertising
or claborato machinery or abnormal
emotionalism, but In the spiritual
contagion of many devoted hearts; an
evangelism which declares tho real
content of the GoBpcl by uniformly
defining tho net of 'coming to Christ'
In terms of personal and social evan-
gelUm. reasoned and ethical, spiritual

ENTLEMEN.-Wch- avc

iust received a Grand
Lot of Exclusive Suit

ings. One suit length only of
a design. Each pattern con-
fined to us. These arc without
doubt the most stylish goods
ever shown here. Our new
cutter 'is turning out perfect

'clothes. He has not failed to
inlcasc in a sinflc instance. Fnr

high-clas- s tailoring wc arc the
Fcoplc.- -L. B. KERR & CO .

Ltd., Alakca St.

and nbldlng, shnll not perish fioni the
earth but shall bo steadily operative
for tho coining of the kingdom of Ood.
Tha great necessity Is upon us In tho
preseneo of these masses of peoplo
who glvo no sort of heed to tho oilier
form of appeal, that wo should earn-
estly niid prayerfully glvo ourselves
afresh to such thorough-goin- and per
sistent effort.

Ill m
mm msi

Witness Admits Youthful
Follies But Has

Reformed.

MAGOON DISBARMENT

CASE MOVES SLOWLY

The Mngoon disbarment proceed-
ings wero continued this forenoon be-

fore tho Supremo Court, F. W. Klcbahn
of Hackfcld & Co. being called at a
witness by the defense. He stated
Ihnl ho hml rlinri-- 0 nt tttn btenmalilr.
h,it:css of tho pomnimv. lin hn,i n.
trained the list of passengers who a'r- -

rlvcd from San rranclsc-- on Sent. .

41002, In tho Korea. It Included tho I

name oi J. r. .Morgan.
f tr IU. A,..1n.wl it.A .fnml1. II. ; nimuii-- .i 01.1114 nnil

Ilallou continued bis cros8-xamn-

'Ion (if lilln Wttn083. TVp tl-- mmln
director the suit hur'y nra'i

brought. w,oum supremo
and Alt knows

time. There wero seven altogether.'
The further dwelt
tall the various changes Mrtj supposed

M..I.

board directors of tho Kanmlo
gar Co. hid undergone. Deo named
sou'rnl directors but was not sura of
these facts.

When Mngoon snld that Ave direc
tors was nil there was; he wns mistak-
en, was he not?" asked Ilallou.

Yos," answered Dec. "Thero were
always seven of us."

.Mngoon knew thero wero sev
did ho not?"

"That I could not Bay.'
Deo said further that was tho.

who tho iH.AAnM tin.,n.rnqen0(ln.l't uiiv.uia l'U.Ulij
with regard the legal
Hustaco employed Magoon
Dec. local ndvlsor ho was.
did not tell the directors that Hus -

tacc hnd employ od Magoon.
Ilallou went with a very detailed

of Dee dwelling each
tho conversations between

Hustacc, Deo and Mngoon the lat-tcr-

office, the bond and
the condition Hustaco'g financial af-

fairs, Dee's nnswers being the same
they had been throughout the case.

Dee spoke nbotit tho steps which
was proposed Mngoon should tako

Page 8.)
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HE M MB
Captain I.nnrnster and his barken- -

Archer are after tho laurels
recently won by tho bark Andrew
Welch when that vessel mado tho
round trip from the coast and back, In-

cluding tho time lost loading eugar
here, 38 days. Tho Archer his n
Eood chanco lower that reiord. Tho
Archer arrived hero Monday mornlns

days from the coast. shn gets
nwny Friday morning e.pcited
sho will havo consumed only 17
and then Captain Lancaster will tty

beat tho Welch's goln up.
Tho took 13 days tho
tho coast. the Archer takes
long sho will still mnke the trip threo
days faster than rival. Tho

blowing strongly now, and tho
Archer may do better than eighteen.
The Archer has been loaded a hurry
hero and points a veiy
fast round trip.

i

w L IE lilt WE
Speaker of tho Houso of Representa-

tives Erie Knudscn will In-

formal dinner tho members of the
Houso and representatives ot tho
press tho Royal Hawaiian hotel
Monday ovenlng next at o'clock.

Hit
Bids wero opened at the Capitol to-

day for printing the Journal
ln English and Hawaiian and tho Sen-
ate Journal English only.

The Bulletin and the Hawaiian Cu-

rette were the only bidders.
The contract for printing all tho

Journals was awarded tho Bulletin.

land, estimate, tho cattle and thcrwlso
inform themselves.

Fine Job PrJntlnu at The Bulletin

KAUAI WANTS TO KNOW

WHO'S RUNNING THE SHOW

ISN'T HAWAII THE ONLIE8T ONLY
COURT8 AND INTER.

PRETATIONS OF
THE LAW.

Under tho title "County Hubbub"
the Garden Island prints the following
communication:

Why nil this hub-hu- nnd hullnba-lo- o

about the County Actl First, the
dovcrnor says that he does not know
whether tho Election Proclamation has
been properly or not, owing to
the changes tho boundaries of the
precincts nnd that tho election laws
need revision and then tho Attorney
General says the Election Proclama-
tion all and covers sufficiently
all changes In tho election precincts,
and then, hero comes tho Governor
saying that tho County Act will ncer
starid that It Is not legal that the
Supreme Court will knock It out!
Everything going bo knocked out
and nobody knows how to nnvtMnr- -

nnd everything needs revision nnd the !

County Act a "gold brick" nnd the
Attorncy Ocncral says ho guesses It
Is r'BhL and wo will test the Coun- -

'

ty Act ln ,tho SuPrcm0 Col'r Won,,
and we won't nay filiy money

or " ,,1C Attorney General has got to.
i"" '- -, mis,, nnu mat, ami --who

t'llirCW that last brick ftm!' nnd "If
you didn't dtddtd It, who
It?" dlddld It" and nil tho

?" wns oieiteii to mo i.egis--

'. wbn Komalo wa.rcst of tlic ,mrl'! w,1'- -

Hitchcock, Armltage. linn- - lno Court miock mo
tnco Foster wero directors nt tho1Cnmit5r 0,,t' " nn' ono
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A Is

the brains of Hawaii and Is supposed ' ran utc who l wak from tho nfte-t-

represent all tho money, nnd nil j cnVetnof nny mtIouh Mine,
the rights of life, liberty and tho pur- - Cnn.t scemi to restore vitality
suit of happiness with In the Tcrrl- - Increase bodily vigor and renew healt,
tory, nnd tho Republican Party nn-- 1 and strength In a wondcrtully .ilwr
nounced Its Intention nnd gavo ltaj lime." .lliVS. KATB TAYLOR.
promise to pass n good and valid coun- - Addre Th Pcruna- Mcdlelno On.

ty government nit, nnd to that end em. (V'uinlm". Ohio, If you desire
ployed three of tho lust lawyers ln tho iur cm catarrh.
country to drnw It, ami moreover near -

!y all the lawyers have nt ono time or
another expressed themselves as to
how n county act may and should bo

If nna ta tn (ifiltrA frnmu..v

Ilea

run

7

"

- vi .. v..-- j , ,u ,1111 ...'lit .v.-.-

Ing tho net every don't Involving cur -

'tnllmcnt has been observed, ns little.
self government ns Is iinKnllitn tins liccn

'nlvcn tho rosnoctlvo counties, nil tbn
dangers of excess have been fought

hv nf fin.l itlll...... ...n Wi. It.. fim nm."J . v .vu. a.w... v...- - I

clnl circles that the Connlv Act Is a
"gold brick," "Is' Illegal," "will In
knocked out by tho Sunromo Court"
nnd so on to tho weary endl

Arizona has a county system under
a territorial form .of Government and
has had for manV'ycars. nnd It was
never "knocked out" by nny Supreme cvcn lf we try ovcr B0 ,iariL nfter nav'
Court! The same with New Mexico and '"B ,rletl a50ln and again, what nbout
Indian Territory, and It was the same,"1"? American Stntcs, onco tetrl- -

--mil.' -- ' - torles, did ln their time, nnd what threo

"WHAT'S IN A NAME?"
EVERYTHING If the name Is

MARQUISE
and it is

Shirt Waists
AND

Shirt Waist Su!ts
that are under discussion.

Our customers know this name, and
all that It stands for; I. e.,

STYLE, FIT and WEAR.
Our Spring line of these goods Is

now on sale and offers, both In price
and style from which to make selec-
tion.

Remember, the ones advertised here
are but a few among many, and though
you may not see described here the
one you want, the chances are nood
that we have it In stock.

All Waists have the late Bishop
sleeve.

Waists
White Lawn Waists, tucked front

and back, $1.25 each.
White Lawn Waists, same stvle.

with lace Insertion, $1.50 each.
wtiite Lawn Waists, with embroid-

ery Insertion and French knots, $2.25
each.

White Lawn Surplice Waists, with
lace or embroidery Insertion, $2.00 and
$2.50.

White Lawn Waists, tucked, with
lace Insertion and medallions, $2.50
each.

White Lawn Waists, with embroid-
ery Insertion and lace edging, $3.00
each.

White and Champagne colored
Waists, of Mercerized Chambray, Sur-
plice effect, $3.50 each.

White Dotted Swiss Waists, tucked
front in two styles, $3.50 and $4.00.

We have a few special Waists, one
only of a kind, exquisite effeets In
laces, nets, etc., $12.00 to $20.00 each.

Shirt Waist Suits
Tucked Suits of White Lawrf, Span-

ish flounced Skirt, $5.00 each.
Tailor-mad- e Suits of White Linen

, Cambric, handsome garments, $9.00 to

Li, F. Ehlers & Co.,

iio.uu.
Two men, Interested In tho ponding1 Tucked Suit of White Lawn, Skirt

proposition of the sale of Col. Ncrrls' with shirred flounce, Panel effect,
big Kau ranch, go to Hawaii In tho 10.00 each,
steamer Mnunn I.oa to look ver tho - -

GOOD GOODS.

HOSPITAL JECRETS.
Nurse Says! "Pe-ru-- na a

Tonic of Efficiency."

:fe 4m&2M&&'

IroolUu

S- -dm&zmm&&6m&s?m&wm&r -
zBi&-5rsii&t:,m9Jir- a.

. .
53fc"-Tf-i5SG- r; :&!., 5"- - Lfl

Mra. Kale Taylor, a graduated
nurse ot prominence, gives her

with Perunn In an oncn
letter, tier position In society and
prntcuslonat standing combine to
ehe fntclal pronilncr.ee to her
line ranees.

I l.I,.,-IZ-CHICAGO, I havo observed, Penmi
tl ,ie nnot tonic any man or vtnmal

For special directions every one
should read "Tho Ills of Ltfo," a copy
of which surrounds each bottlo. Pe- -

runa Is for salo by all chemists nnd
ll rill-Pl- A nt HTin flnlllir.. . HflP hntflC... C1T- nr." - . ...-- . . -, -

six bottles for flvo dollnrs.
Thoso wishing direct correspondence

'with Dr. Hartman and can wait the
necessary delay In receiving a reply,
should address Dr. S. B. Hartman, Co- -

lUmOUS, UI1IO, U. a. A. ... ... ... ..ncnson, amltn te oo. will supply me
"""' "'" "uu "' """"""

- - -
,"whh nil the American territories! Are

oi, as we nave niways Decn taugui
In Hawaii, tho onllcst onllcs? Can't

uo anyming ngnw wani wo no,

territories of our time havo done? Or
1h It "What wo shy you sha'n't do, we'll
contend you don't do right"? Is It

caso of "Tho public bo damned"?
We aro ourselves ln ns great complexi-
ty as some others, but It Is not tho
County Act and the Knabllng Act
which pose us. It Is simply this: Who
Is running tho side show? Aro the
people to have any right nt all, nnd
aro the courts, as American courts
hnve bought for generations to do, to
assist he Legislature to carry out the
laws of the peoplo by a wlso

of legislative acts which
remedies nnd passes around, by liber
nl luterpretaton, 111 considered tcchut

.'. j In n,!nor particulars? I havo con-- f

lilc nee ln the Supreme Court nnd bo
llevo It will seek to assist tho legis-
lature to carry out the wll of tho peo-
ple In the County Act. Courts of final
resort, by blighting technicality ren-
dered In final Judgment, can kill any
and ccry law which muy displease
them.

"The letter kllleth; tho spirit quick-enetb.- "

Yours truly,
KAUAI LAWYER.

ACCEPT8 TRU8T8 created by Will

or otherwise and Is by law au-

thorized to act as Executor,

Administrator, Guardian or Re-

ceiver.

LOANS MONEY on Real Estate of

other approved collateral.

RENTS DEPOSIT BOXES In Its vaults

at $5.00 per year and upwards;

also receives bonds, Jewelry, sIV

'verware and other valuables fot

Safe Keeping.

SESSION.

FIFTEENTH DAY.

luiui

out

was

for

be

bo

lie

tho

con- -

bo

broil-In- n

a oua non of
cooking. To

The are

payable In Instal-
ments, by the

Pacific Hardware Company,
SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII.

1 flfll 11
WllUJKK
EXTRA

They Will Broil

QETTHEBE8T.

Garland Stoves

Ranges

prices

Ltd.

lUB' fore the jurors arc thoco of Mrs John-Elo-Repairs to the old government
charged assault and Imtlery;created argument In the urlef son,

session of the Senate morning- -
'Au Moi cn6ecl malicious In- -

The Special Joint Conference Com- - "'?,'' Salomon Palau, charged with
which sclllnS ' 1or without y. license; Chengmltteo, to was referred S. B. 6.

nddltlonnl appropriations for depart- - Iong' dl0,Gel w'"' assault and
use, tho deficiency measure, re- - tcry! Petrncnena. charged with
recommending passage of tho Eranc'.' Annl J'ait chnracl

as amended by tho House, lemcnt, nnd h numb?r of Chinese,

tho following amendments: , charged gambling.
Amend $11,990.11, In Section 1, lines t

2 nnd 3, to 542.CSC.20. T" Weekly Edition of th Bvnlntf
Under Department of Internal Im- - Bulletin gives a complete luwronry o

nrovements, out "Repairs aw ot the dT
to tug nicn, $1,918.82" and Btrlke nut1 "5
' i'o reimburse P. X. Kahokuoluna, srisrsssisB

miiviiu uiu uiiuc-- iuu fiuniu
heading from $24,033.82 to $21,9C5.

Under Board of Health amend "Re-
pair Board of Health Telephone, l,

$100" to "JjO."
Strlko "To reimburse. Alexan-

der Lindsay, Jr., $185."
Amend total accordingly; amend to-

tal of bill to conform with amend-
ments.
Must Confer Again.

Achl wanted to why tho tuc
(torn cut out.

Dickey considered' that tho govern-
ment had no right to spend the amount
thrown nway on repairs.

McCandlcss snld the tug had been
offered sale, but thero had not
been any bidders. Finally somebody
offered $250. Meanwhile the tug bad
to repaired. She was put on tho
ways and repaired. Tho Auditor had
refused to pay the bill. The amount
ran above the $500 mark, under which
expenso work could performed
without a contract.

Bishop thought tho bill a square one,
Achl said It wns the duty of the Su-

perintendent of Public Works to keep
tho people's property In good repair.

to adopt the report
tbo exception of the tug Eleu Item.

Kalama declared the Scnato must
either accept or reject the report.

A vote was taken on motion to adopt
tho report, report falling of adop
tion, tho voto being, 7 to 7, Including
tho President's vote. Another
ferenco committee had to appoint-

Epicures tell us that
Is sine good

broil you must
have live costs.

And
goods right. The
right. 8old on easy

terms

with
withthis

with cm-bi- n

with
with

read

strike item

know

moved with

cd. President Iscnberg named Sena-

tors Achl, Brown and Paris.
(Continued on Page 8.)
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The Territorial Grand Juiy held a
session this forenoon, occupying Its
tlmo with Investigating a numbet of
minor cases. Among the matters be- -

A Sure Way For

Men to be Well Dressed
Find a good tailor and stick,

to him.
If you haven't found the

right tailor yet, try us.
If your suit doesn't give

satisfaction you don't have to
take It If It does why, let
us make for you regularly.

George A. Martin,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

MERCHANT ST. next POSTOFFICE.

"Procrastination Is the thief of time

Don't
put off starting that savings account

WE PAY 4 2 PER CENT
per annum and your money Is with-

drawable on demand.
$1.00 to $5000.00 on one account.

For further particulars apply
PHOENIX 8AVINQ8, BUILDINQ AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION.
Judd Building, Honolulu.

Guarantee Capital $ 200,000.00
rald-l- n Capital $1,300,000.00

HENRY E. POCOCK,
Cashlsr.

SPECIAL
RIBBON

SALE

1000 Yds. White Extra Quality Liberty

Satin Ribbon, No. 22 - 12 l-- 2c a Yd

1000 Yds. White Extra Quality Liberty

Satin Ribbon. No. 40. - - - 15c

Pacific Import Comp'y
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Let us furnish 1 '

yjf M want t,lc kind that looks 1
1 jjj well and wears well our stock 1

Jfl I fflw will bear rigid luspec- - I

I M. R. j

SLOPS FOR

llahor City, Ore., Mnrcli 21. Possl-lil- y

n tragedy may follow tlio attempt
of n 1)111 collector, gaudily arrayed, to
obtain settlement on an account, dur-

ing which attempt ho was deluged by
a bucket of slop. Dcluger and delugce
are now armed with guns, and peace
otllccrs are attempting to keep them
apart.

Segourncy, managor of tho Mer
chants' Protective Association, has a
bill to rolled from Loulo Mendelson
a leading lildo and wool buyer of this
city. Segourncy recently camo hero

llolse, Idaho,' Ills method of
procedure Is peculiar. Not getting a
favorable response to request for pay
ment, ho dons a flaming red suit,
mounts a red bicycle, with a paint
cd on It. "Dad Debt Collector,'
proceeds to tho home or placo of bush

of where takes n.Biauu ana ucuiuuua iiujuicm. u m.
bill.

Segournoy appeared at Mcndleson's
place of business today with a bill
which Mendleson refused to pay, al-

leging ho did not owe 1L The man In
red camped In front of Mendleson'a
place of business. Mendleson stepped
to the door with a bucket of slop,
which he dashed In tho face of tho
man In red.

Refused a warrant by a Justice ot
tho peaco and tho district attorney,
Segourney procured a revolver and at
last accounts was hunting his man,
who Is said to havo likewise armed
himself.

WAS LAWSON'S RAID.

t . V..1. A nvll f Thmma W.

today
psychological moment In tho history
of Wall street for a bear raid and
carried off profits rmnimtlng to al

a million dollars

nA.ll.t.i.tii,IUJl uuvu tumiuivm iw.i .... r.- -
D'tlcua than Tlie Mining of

stock tax olll by Governor Ills-
approach mmcoralj0i

battle The provIncca

possibility
wuicn

might drag heavy

rnarvolously high prices Btocks all
these things contributed to the oppor-

tunity which Lawson
turn advantage

The prices all stocks broke
four and Wall

street, which, since the memorable day
December, when Lawson made his

first bear raid, had laughed and Joked
about the Uostonlan, went

trembling under tho which

hn struck and ho had made
good Tho today

that had been
this raid. Ono story

street that James Kccne
tho who had him en-

gineer the den-le-

this.

CLAIRE'S
PARLOR MILLINERY

Cor. and Union Sts., upstairs.
Miss Allen, Prop.; Mrs.

Cressman, Mgr.

WHY IS GOAT NEARLY?
"BECAUSE HE'S ALL BUT.

HA! HA! HA! :

There's no conundrum at all about
'

PRIMO LAGER
It's neither "Nearly" nor "All Bui'
but is by all odds the lest and most
popular beer in the Territory.

IMVOp the Silverware
iml 'ou

M --

the most

Br Counter,

COLLECTOR.

from

sign

FASHIONABLE

Ill

Magg&mmmmMmmHmHmmmMmm

No
WHAT LAURIEK SAYS OF

INFLUENCE CANADA

PROBLEM GROWING OUT
ATION OF NEW PROVINCES

IN NORTHWEST
CANADA.

Ottawa, March 1. Tho school qucs
tlon was dcllcato and difficult
problem that Sir Wilfrid Laurler had

deal with la elaborating tho act
creating two pro luces with complete

,, i autonomy out the vast fcrtllo tern
i inrlno rf VnfMilvnafnvn Panmln Wlmn

ho Introduced his bill this week helies, the debtor ho hi. Oovernment's decision
establish a Separate or Catholic

school system, bo supported out ot
the public moneys.

To vindicate his decision ho pointed
his argument with a reference tho
school system of the United
where, hp declared, were sep-
arate schools, and he invited a compa--

Ison of tho social conditions of tho
United States and Canada.
Ings, divorces and murders, he gravely
declared, were common among tho
Americana.

thank heaven," said Wilfred,
"that our schools children
are taught Christian morals and Chris
ttan doctrines. Either the Canadian
system or the American sys
tcm right. I know are right,"
he added with emphasis, "and I havo

Lawson
"w

took advantage nf tho 'on abiding faith In my country.
Sir Wilfrid speaking

most

England,
tho

his

blow

the

deal.

IN

CRE.

the most

Sir

was under tho
eye tho dignitary tho
church this city. Immediately
above him In the Speaker's gallery sat
Archbishop Dubamel, while

Seldom. If ever in tha hUtory tho . ".;." ,
um-- s blhwiio v. iuu .iwuow. jl j linin mum

tho

were clergy of less eminence, and
this reason the Prlmo mny

gins, the near of a decisive
In tho Far East, the closing ot ,

twQ wlII bo con.
tho exchange on Friday and Saturday, tcrrUorln.. ns follows:
the of trouble over neiiinu- -

oun(lcd on tuc 60utn hy tho interna- -

itv between Japan and France . . . . .. ... ..
In selling

by Interests, already
of

was shrowd
enough to to

of on an
average of about points

In

to bed to-

night
feeling

his threats. result
showed Lawson prepar-
ing for weeks for
in was R.

man helped
Keene's friends

Hotel
K. E. C.

A
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OF

to

of

his
to

to

to
States,

there no

Lynch'

"I
In young

was right
was wo

ot highest of
In

scatteredof
urn. 'ul,b

for
Minister

ncw
Btltmca

was

tlonnl boundary, on ino norm uy mo
COth parallel of latitude, on tho west
by British Columbia and on the east
by the western boundary of Manitoba,
continuing north to tho COth parallel.
Tho line dividing tho now provinces
will bo the 110th meridian of west
longitude This will glvo two prov
lnccs ot an almost equal area of 275,'

000 square miles each and a popula
tlon estimated at 250,000 each.

While tho provinces are not given
possession of tho public lands, they
will havo a yearly allowance Instead,
based upon an estimated valuo of

and Increasing from a yearly
yield of $375,000 to a maximum ot

when tho population shall
have reached 1,200,000.

Meantime each nrovlnco will start
with a Federal allowanco of $375,000,
$50,000 for civil government, $105,375
as an allowance In consideration ot
tho new provinces not having any
debt to be assumed, $200,000, a per
capita allowance of 80 cents on an es-

timated nonulatlon ot 250,000. This
makes a total ot $1,030,375, in add!
tlon to which there will bo an allow
nnco of $G2.500 a year for five years
for public buildings. So tho two pro-

vinces will set up business on their
own account with a grand total ot an
Income of $1,092,875.

'int provincial legislatures will con-

sist of twenty-flv- members each. Tbo
two provinces will be known as Sas
katchewan and Alberta, with Reglna
and Edmonton as their respective
capitals.

4
The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulla,

tin and the Weekly Edition, gives I
concise and complete resume of all le--

ial notices, calls for tenders, Judg
ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,

I$1 oer year.

IN
$120,000 PASSES

ED

m HNK
EXTRA SESSION.

FIFTEENTH DAY.
Special committee ot the House on

I S. II. 3, the loan bill, after putting In
jestenlay on the apportionment of ap-

propriations, this morning reported to
the House tho report being adopted
and tho bill passing second reading.

As amended by the committee the
general appropriations (for all Islands)
amount to S783.C0O, whereas the orig-

inal total was $081,000.
Tho island of Hawaii Is given 1117,-00- 0

Instead of $110,000.
Tho Island of Maul Is given 109.1SO

Instead ot $71,1100.
The Island of Kauai Is given $46,500

Instead of $49,G0O.
The Island ot Oahu Is given $2SC,1C0

Instead of $204,500.
Tho bill totals now $1,302,500 In

stead oi i,is.',tuu, ueing increased i
$120,000, this amount coming from old
appropriations.
Joint Committee Reports.

The special Joint conference commit
tee reported on S. I). 5, deficiency ap-
propriations, this report being noted
In the record of the Senate's doings In
another column. Action on the report
was deferred for the time.

When a communication was received
from tho Senate to tho effect that that
body had failed to adopt tho report Hid
had referred the bill again to a con
ference commltteo to bo composed of
members of both houses Speaker Knud-se- n

named Itcps. Halo, Long and Lewis
to Join tho new arbitration body.

Senato Hilt S, $2000 for thu Attorney
General's department, pasaed second
reading.

At 11 a. m. the House adjourned to
10 n. m. tomorrow.

Hon.) Walerhouse Trust Co.. Ltd.,

Stock and Bond Brokers.

Offices: Cor. Fort ana Mrchnt 8t.
Telephone Exchange No 1.

MISCELLANEOUS
WlMwSttamiWpCo

HonRT&LCoPM....

OlaaSugarCo6pC...

Geo.

Stocks Bonds Wanted
demands of

Stocks Bonds with me
secure you highest prices.

P. Thielen, Broker.
COUNTY

OF DELAY AND HOW

FREAR QUOTED

The effort to' create the Impression
that tho outside attorneys asked to
defend the county law wcro endeavor
lng to delay a decision has made soma
people rather warm under the collar
In the last few days and led to soma
thoughtless charges.

The fact that the requested defend- -

r," the worked on roads and

conference with the Governor when it
came to notice that Attorney Hlghton
who had been retained to attack tha
law "had not a pen to paper,'
ns ono man put It, to mnko up tho at-
tacking sldo of tho caso.

Tho position ot tho defenders was
that they saw no occasion to movo un
til tho attacking force had mado known
their program and outlined their case.
To assist tho attackers would prop
erly lay tho defenders open to the
rhargo that they wcro In cooperation
with tho enemies of the law to kill it.
They had no Intention to place them-
selves In this position and refused to
bo cither threatened or cajoled Into
taking It.

It was evident, however, that the
enemies of the law did their utmost to
create a wrong impression ot the situa-
tion and thus play upon the credulity
of sonio ot the outsldo friends or at
least declared friends ot tho law,

The fact that tho Attorney General
csterday expressed a doubt whether

tho Territorial Supremo Court will
take Jurisdiction ot the county law
brings out another Incident ot the fa-

mous Saturday afternoon conference
It was stated at that conference that

Chief Justice Frcar of tho Supreme
Court had mado 'tho that ho
believed tho Federal Court was the
proper court to pass upon tho law,

On tho other hand tho doubters take
the position that the who Is
not a lawyer, would not be so free with
his gold brick remarks and freely ex
pressed conviction that tho law Is no
good, If he did not have pretty fair
Impression of the state ot mind ot tho
Supreme Court Is In.

There has, however, been no lera- -

cnlng of confidence on the part ot tha
law's friends as to its being absolutely
round and that It will certainly bo up
held if left to fair and unprejudiced

There are some business men among
those who have not been enthusiasti-
cally In favor ot local self government,
sow expressing the belief that there
are greater dangers for the political

than havo been presented in any peri
ot tho Territory's political career.

"It's molghty queer about families.

HONOLULU, May 17, 1006,

NAME OF STOCK pS'U'p'f ? all '

MERCANTILE
CBrcwtr&Co ....... l.oro.ono i

SL'OAR
Ew Plantation Co ... 5.000.0001 'M
Hawaiian Arlcullur'l C i.kxwj oj
Haw Com ft Sugar Co .tt,so tooi .
Hawaiian Suear Co ... kmj.om ail J U p
llononm Sugar Co so.ooo iooi ij i6j
'lonekaa Sugar Co ...... iww toi H
Haiku Susar C .... S". ,""
Kahuku Piamatlon Co- -. SM.tm' ao Jl
Klhcl Plantation Co lid Monaco So n
Klcanu'u Sugar Co ... )e
Koloa Sugar Co - Joo.ooo loo tjt
McHrya Sugar Co -- . 1.500,000 to M m
Gahu Sugar Co .... JGooooo loo . in
Ononta Sugar Co 1.000,000 k i o
Ookala Sugar Plant Co soo.ooo H
Olaa Sugar Co LM ... $.ooo,ooo iH
Olowalu Co.. ijo.co loo I io.
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co ooo,ooo, Jo i . ...
Pacific Sunar Mill joo.ooo roe 141

Pala PlantallonCo .... S.ooo 100 ill
PapMkco Sugar Co .. jo,ooo 100 .... 161

Plonwr Mill Co . . t,Tjo.ooo 100 .jii.t .....
Walalua Agricultural Co a.jooooo too .... 6? -

Walluku Sugar Co .... too 000 too ...1 its
Walluku Sugar Co Scr
Walmanato 5oa Co i, 1 i.

... 500.000 lo li)
InUr-ltla- Sttan N Co oooooo, ico .... I i)
Hawaiian Eltctrlc Co - J0...000 "I "I

ltMOJ- - M '
Hon R T ft L Co Co- m- too.... . ro
Mutual Talephona Co 150.000, 10 ...-.- 0 -j

Oahu R ft L Co.- - 4.000.000 100 to
Hllo Railroad Co ,000.000 to . ,.

BONDS
HiwT.mpc (FlraCI) - vKHawT.r.Hpc. ,.l ..
Haw Gov p w . . .... fttt o -
Haw Com a Sug Cos PC 01
Ewa l'UntCo6 pc .... .... too
Haiku bugar Co p e . .... toH
Haw Sugar Co 6 p c lot ....
HlloR RCoton6pc
HonRTft L Co 6pc --. .... ioj
Kahuku Plant Co e p c ' 00

Oahu Rft LCo6pc - . .... u jM
Oahu Sugar C06 pc n. .... tel-.- ,.

- .... o 08
PalaPlantCo . .... 101S ....
Pionttr Mill Co 6 p C - . '.if'.' 101
Walalua AgtlcCo6pc ....- -. 101K hi)

Morning Sales $1,000 Walalua G

per cent $101.50; 50 It. C. &

S. Co., $84.75; 10 II. C. & S. Co.,
$81.25; 40 H C. & S. Co., $33.75; 15

l'ionecr Mill, $155; 10 McUrydo, $7.50.

Latest sugar quotation 4.37 cents.

SU6JIR, 4.65
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NEW PRISON LAW
DECREASES

FREE ROAD WORK

Tho going Into effect of tho now law
differentiating Jail Inmates and con'
vlcts, denizens of tho penitentiary,
makes Itself felt In tho department of
roads over which Captain Sam John-
son rules.

Under tho old law prisoners wero a
nrnnt naattt tn t tin mml ilnnnrrmnnt

proceedings laef .being the thus'

touched

bonds,

saving tho bureau considerable In the
way of expense of hiring laborers.
Now ono who Is merely sent to Jail for
a misdemeanor, who is not a convict.
cannot bo compelled to go out and
work on the government roads. Ho
may, If ho feels u Inclined, rccreatu In
tho parks, plucking superfluous grass
nnd trimming hedges or watering the
lawn, but bo cannot bo compelled tu
do even this. Convicts alone can be
forced to labor for tho benefit of road
work.

And so, slnco tho Territory has moro
guests In Jail than r the penitentiary
ns a rule, tho free working force of
Johnson's department Is mattrially
lessened and more money meet bo
spent or certain work must bo left un-

done Johnson recently held cor.verso
with tho Governor on this mibjcit with
a view to arriving at some satisfactory
solution of tho difficulty.

oil adWDalElfJIWullW
R. W. Shingle cf tho Watcrhouso

Trust Co. Is not In the contest for tho
nomination as County Treasurer to
the Republican ticket.

Shingle stated this morning to a
Bulletin representative that several of
tho workcra and business men hr.il
spoken to him urging that ho get into
tho lists and run for tho office. The
demands of his business Buch that
he will be unablo to listen to these ro
quests. He expects to be away from
the Islands on a business trip about
the time tho election Is held so that It
la an absolute Impossibility for him to
consider the proposlton of going Ui'o
a political canvass,

EXTRA

The extra session of tho Legislature
will, according to all Indications, lay
members of the House and of the Sen-

ate, como to a close on Saturday, after
eighteen days ot work. The loan and

peace ot Hawaii It tho law Is defeated salaries bills are the only Important

od

aro

measures awaiting final action. Tbu
former today passed second reading In
the House. The latter will come from
tho hands ot a special committee to

Thero's Mrs. O'Shanghncssy sho has morrow and will probably pass second
no children, nn' It I rnymtmhor corrlct en that day, Friday.
1), It was tho samo with her mother." I

Life. I Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

Read "Wants" on page 6.

Tine Ico cream at Johnson's Candy
Store on King near Hctbel.

I'rof. V. T. Ilrlgham loft for the
Coast today oil his acatlon. I

Mrs. li. V. Kstcp left for the coast
on tho Alameda today for n lslt. ,

Tho new "l'ot" 1 ountaln ,

This. Solo ngents. Wall, Nichols Co.
1. ut tod's Hawaiian I'ol In Pound

Cans for sale by all druggists and gro-- '
ccrs. I

Amateur drawing outfits $1.00, nt
Arlelgh & Co.'fl. The same clteuhcre
$1.50. I

Mrs. J. Efflngcr and four children
left on the Alameda for the mainland
today.

Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop-

ular. $1, $1.50 and $2 per week. 1219

Fort street.
Camera views, Paradtso of the Pa-

cific, on sale at all news dealers and
Lurlo stores.

Hot clam Juice, hot beet tea and
oyntcr cocktails fresh every da) at the
Favorite saloon.

A mosquito proof room with board
for two gentlemen or man and wife 1

advertised in this Issue.
Andrew Broun left for the main

land today on the Alameda. He will
go to Ilyron Springs, Cal.

Among the Alameda passengers to
day wcro II. A. Strong, father of Mrs.
Ocorgc It. Carter, and his fiance, Mrs.
Lockwood.

Miss Nannie Winston left for her
home In Richmond, Vn., today by the
Alameda. She has been a guest at the
Moana Hotel.

M. J. O'Mcura and Miss K. O'Mcara,
his Bister, who have been visiting here
for several months, returned to their
homo iu Salt Lake City by tho Ala-

meda today.
Tho W. J. England Plumbing Co.

have secured tho lontrnct to Install
all plumbing In tho lavatory buildings
of the now Normal School being erod-
ed on Alapal and Lunalllo ttri'Cts.

Yesterday nn automobile, from tho
Hawaiian Stock Yards Stable, with
Mr. Louis as driver and Mr. Adams,
ma mger of tho Kahuku plantation, as
pasfenger, lowered tho automobile rec-

ord of the Island, In a drive from hero
to Kahuku. Tho trip was made In two
hours nnd thlrty-thro- j mlnutca. with
one stop for water. This Is fast tran-
sit and Is an hour quicker than train
time.

Dent It, Robert, managing editor of
the San Francisco Examiner, returned
to San Franclfco today after a visit
of scvcrnl weeks hero. He made many
frlcr.ds during his short stay here, and
was the guest ot honor nt an Informal
levee on tho Alameda deck this morn-Ins- ,

at which wcro present represen-
tatives of tho local press. Tho bojs
of "Hug walk" presented him with a
very pretty charm III memory of hap-

py days.
There will bo music at tho Kalmukl

Zoological gardens tonight and the us
ual select gathering of those who ap
preciate melody and moonlight, muslo
and amusement, la expected. Tho grat I

electric arc ugnts in me grounus en- -

alio vUltors to enjoy the attractions
of tho popular resort as mufch after
sunset as In tho broad light of day.
Tho baby ourangoutang delights In
music and a Japanese monkey In a
cage by himself Is quite a dancer, In-

variably exhibiting his talent when tho
music Btarts up.

Well! Weill! Well!!!

You've heard that a peli-
can will swallow anything.

This isn't strictly true.
He'll swallow anything

but flat beer.

Tht CRITERION beer is
always on edge, the result
of treatment by a special
process which increases
its quality as a beverage
enorrrously.

Cor,
C.

Hotel and Dcthcl Sts.
J. McCarthy, Prop.

IT

END

t
Tho special committee ot the House

of Representatives now at wont oa
Senato IUU No. 2, tbo salaries meas
ure, has raised tho appropriation for
tbo salaries of public school teacbrra
eoventy thousand dollars over '.ho
amount allowed by the Senate. It Is

intended at least to rcstoro tho salaries
ot all teachers receiving $75 per mou It

or less.
This committee feels that the most

earnest attention should be given the
numerous resolutions, petitions and
other communications received from
Republican clubs and other organiza
tions and people from all over the Is
lands asking that the schools be

In a liberal manner.
It Is expected that the special com-

mittee will report to the House at to-

morrow's session.

KAIMUKI ZOO BY NIGHT.

The Kawalhau Orchestra will plaj
at tho Kalmukl Zoo Wednesday and
Frii'ay ovcnlngs from 7:30 until 11 p.

m. Take an ovening riuo ami soo ma
Arc I.labts and UlcctrlciU Effects In
the Fish and Turtle Tom

lllsnk books ot all sorts, ledger
ati manufactured by tha Bulletin Pn
llsblui Company.
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jR "There's many a fat horse to the quarter,
jR But few who can stay a mile."

BOl

jg How true docs this philosophy apply I
Pt to Shoes! There's many a shoe which I

g not only looks well but wears well, for I
S! a while; but It Is only a short time B

jg when weak points develop. I
aFf Below a certain price, a shoe mutt g

P be slighted, must be filled, and theaj lower the price, the more weak points
JTf must appear.
9i How unlike the "HANAN" SHOE,

j where every Ingenuity known to shoe.
Mg ology, Is assembled In concrete.
K Shoes are like people: tome are
Pa" pleasant for a short time; others Im- -

3K prove upon acquaintance. Hanan
sjBf shoes have stood the tett of years, ana
S2 we are tne 'e aUcnts.

m &

I MclNERNY SHOE STORE,

S FORT STREET.'
JaPV

A WINNER

WINNER

BRAND
Condensed Milk Is rightly
named for It occupies pride of
place among the various
brands of condensed milk.

It Is made by the famous
Borden's Condensed Milk
Company of New York from
pure cow's milk preserved
with refined sugar.

Unlike other brands It Is

unaffected by climate and
change of season and Is always
uniformly good.

Ask your Grocer for It

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd,

French Perfumes

THE FINE8T IN THE WORLDI

From the well known houses of
ROGER & QALLET VIOLETS;
PIVER8J HOUBIGANT; GUERLAIN
BOIRQOI3.

Including the following extracts:

IDEAL, CYTISE, PEAU DE E8PAG-NE- ,

MARECHALE, AL8ATAN CLOV-ER- ,

CHYPRE, JOCKEY CLUB,
BOUQUET DES AMOURS,

JICKEY, LA TREFFLE, MANON LES
CAUT, PRIMA VIOLETA.

INCOMPARABLEI INDESCRIBABLE

Lewis & Company,
LIMITED,

169 KINO STREET.
TELEPHONES

"For Sale" cards at Bulletin office.

hL .... v..

fmi!"n'r

WORKS
OF

ART

m:.

SIE

That's what the 190S wall-

paper designs are. It Is only
stating a fact to say that de-
signs of previous seasons pa-
pering have been complete-
ly eclipsed. Our first thlp-me- nt

of new season's stock
has arrived and Is now ready
for Inspection. It consists of
entirely new patterns by the
best artists and Is by far the
most beautiful assortment of
wall paper we have ever re-

ceived.

R

LEWERS & COOKE,
Limited,

177 S. KING ST.

Ukuleles
Ukuleles

Ukuleles- -

Our stock of these beautiful llttfe.'
Instruments is an exceedingly fine on
and there are prices to suit every-
body. The beautiful appearance eft
our ukuleles la only equalled by their
splendid tones. They are an Ideal
souvenir of the Islands being strictly
Hawaiian.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., Ltd::.
YOUNG BUILDING.

LEE CHAN
Always has In stock Fresh Grocer-le- s,

California and Island Fruits;
Island Butter and Kona Cof-

fee. Free city delivery.
TWO STORES 1258 FORT ST. anA

cor. UNION and NE

BLUE 84T.

Clothes Cleaned and Tressed by tb
HONOLULU RENOVATING CO,

J. J. Fern, Manager.
Office: 1148 North Fort St., opposite

Catholic Mission. All telephone tnea-nag- es

promptly attended to. Wo call
for and deliver. Dyolng extra. Teler-phon-

Main 378.

New Arrivals!
ALL OF INTEREST TO LADIES

Veilings, Rufflings, Neckwear,
Gloves, Laces,

Children's and Ladies' Hose,

Cheviots, Belts,

Safety Pins, Collar Buttons,

Purses, Flannels.

LOOK AT OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.
"Taw?

Ee W Jordan & Co., Ltd.

.JjaftuJAarttai ,'',, f 'm ;tf Mi , , Aft 1 1 JMiMitsAT
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WANTS
Soo Piiro 8, fHW TO-DA- Y, for Now Ad.

SITUATIONS WANTED

A clerical position on Juuo 1st with
prospect of advancement. Address
communication to 711 Prospect St.,
Honolulu. Clarcnco J. Peterson.

3003 tf

(SPECIAL NOTICES.
FOR SALE.

A half aero of ground with fine resi
dence, stable, carriage shed and ser- -

'nts' quarters.
Magnificent view overlooking entire

'Ur.
Buildings almost new.
Purchaser can have Immediate pos

ftssslon.
Apply, BISHOP & CO.,

Bankers.

FOR RENT.

OFFICES Walty Building, King
Street.

STOKE Fort street, mnkal Island
Meat Co. store.

STOKES Fort Street, opposite
Catholic Church.

HnSIDKNCI Deslrabln location.
STOItE ticictnnla and Fort Sts.

end wnrdio'w In rear.
WAKEHOrSi: on Queen street, op-

posite Uoorniucnt buildings.
BISHOP & CO.

Bankers.

POH SALE.
DEACH PROPERTY.

30 Nears lease of lot, 50 x 120, with
cottage, servant II., excellent bath-

ing; ground rental $75 p. a. Price
fZOO. P. E. II. Straucb, Walty Bldg.,
No. 74 King St.

Fine corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornameiital trees
and all Improvements. Two mln
titos' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address R. F., this office.

251Ctf

Oak sideboard, cherry marble top bed-
room set, seeing machine, house-
hold furniture. 1514 Hastings St.,
head of Annpunl St. 3t)72-l-

Cncip. New house. Largo
grounds welt Improved. Inquire on
premises. Wnlalae and 7th Avenue.

3070-- m

Choice second hand furniture, bu-

reaus, beds, mattresses, etc. Half
coat price. 12S0 Fort St. 3075-l-

1 roomy phaeton and hand made har-
ness; cheap. Address B. A., Bulle
tin. 2972-t- f

black mlnorca eggs $2 a setting at
City Feed Store, Beretanla St.

29S7-t- f

Chop Homo near Pork, Walklkl
AJdrcss R. S. K Bulletin.

2SD3-1-
I

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DALLASTINQ.

Hawaiian-Japanes- e Ballistlng Co.
Best black i jid from $2 to S3 a load
according tc distance hauled. Coral
rocks for stable, roads and side-
walks; firewood. Third door below
King. Maunakca St.; P. O. box 820.
Telephone Main 39C.

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Ring up Main 147, when you have
clothes to clean, or press. Alakea
St., Knplolanl Bldg. 3060-t- t

". Hayashl Clothes cleaned, repaired
and dyed. 537 Beretanla St.

BUILDING MATERIAL8.

See Reynolds & Co., for building mate.
Trial, doors, sash, shingles and build- -

ere' hardware. Mauka Sailors'
Home. Alakca St. 30GS

LOCKSMITH.

Seo Hastings for repairs of Locks,

Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.
30C7-t- f

VOICE CULTURE.

MME. IDA GRAY Ingall's
Cottage, Young St. appoint- -

ments. White 2110.

PRIZE1 LAW 8TUDENT.

Stanford University, April 19. W.
V.. Billings of Concord, a graduate

WANTED.

TO LET.
Warehouse for rent, lease or for sale,

adjoining Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
of whom steam power can bo ob-

tained. For particulars enquire at
above offlco, el S. I. Shaw, 10 King
btrcet. 3069-l-

Furnished housekeeping rooms at Cot-

tage Groe; also furnished
cottngo at King Place, near German
Church; your cholco for $20. In-

quire No. S Cottage droe, King St.
3060-t- f

Furnished Hooms Housekeeping al-

low ed: coo! and mosquito proof. Ala-

kea House, Alakca St. bet. Hotel and
Klnc. 2265-t- f

Unfurnished largo fiont rooms, only
$4.'i0 month, furnished J0.00. 12S0
I'oit St. 3073-l-

'ewly furnished rooms, all modern
conveniences. At No. 84 Vlneyarr"
Jt. ' 2728-t- I

I largo furnished rooming house with
restaurant. Address A. .. Hullo.
tin. 3062-t- t

j

Cottages In Chrlstly Ijuic. Apply
Wong Kwnl, Smith St., mauKa Hotel

3071-t- f

Pleasant furnished room In prlvato
famllj ; $0. CS Ktiknl St. near Fort.

30fi"-t- f

""urnlsbed rooms at 1223 Emma street.'
Mrs. McConnell. 2563

LOST.
31

Saturday, a lady's gold watch and
chain. Howard Is offered for re-

turn of same to this office. 3075-l-

BAND AT THE DEPOT.

The Government band plays at 7:20
tonight at the Palama railway station,
ut follows:

PART I.
March "The Magnet" Losoy
Overture "Poet nnd Peasant". .Suppo
Intermezzo "Mlunehnha" . . . . Un ncs
Selection "The Messenger Boy". . . .

Moniklnn
PART II.

Vocal Hawaiian Songs.. nr. by Ilcrcer
Mrs. N. Alapal. j

Serenade "Love In Idleness" Macbeth
l.el Kupalokc and Lei Lehun I

.nr. by Hcrger
March "El Canltan". Snusa'

"The Star Banner."

WHEN IT COMES HARD,
S. E. Klscr.

It Is easy enough to be pleasant
When your automobile's In trim.

Hut the man worth whllo
Is the man who can smllo

When he has to home on a rim.

EDUCATIONAL.

German or French conversation prac-
tically taught in 3 months; no
homo work; no drudgery; satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Address A. B. C,
Bulletin. 3057-l-

German, French, English and Music
by competent teacher. Evening
classes. Terms moderate. SI. A.,
Bulletin Offlce. 3071-l-

MU8IC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan has opened a repair
lng shop at 11C8 Miller St. cor Bera
tanla. Charges reasonable. A num
ber of Becond-ban- pianos in gooe
condition, cheap. Orders may bt
left at Haw'n. News Co.

Piano taught In G months by experi-
enced teacher; S3 month (8 lessons),
special attention to adult begin-
ners. Address Music, this office.

3052-lr- a

UNDERTAKING.

near Beretanla St. Attend all calls
day or night. Telcphono Main 328,

3065

VETERINARY SURGEON.

A. R. Rownt. D.V.S., 777 King street
Tel. Illuo 3101.

GOT HIS INSURANCE.

I San Jose, April C The suit of Dr,
Otto 11. Doggo of this city against the

rlna Club.
I V.I I.

jyeys, mi sic uqxes, Miarpening otl0ahu Undertaking Co.. 1175 Alakea

SCOTT,
'Phone

Spangled

student In the Stanford law depart- - Fidelity and Casualty Company of New
ment, has been awarded first prize by York terminated after a trial of scv-th- e

West Publishing Company of SL eral weeks In a verdict by the Jury In
Pnul, Minn., for the best brief prepar- - favor of Dr. Doggo for $7357.14, with

d upon a hypothetical case, which was Interest at 7 per cent a year from
In the February number of iuary 11, 1904.

American I aw School Review. The j Dr. Doggo's suit has attracted great
contest was open to all students en- - attention. He was Injured by a stone
rolled In any school In the country, thrown through the window of a car
nnd a commltteo of prominent lawyers In which ho,was traveling from San
nwarded the prizes. In all fourteen Francisco to his home. The strength
awards were distributed by the Com-- 1 of the defendant's opposition to the
in It tee, the first being $50, the second claim for damages lay In the assertion
925, the third $15 and eleven $10 prizes, mado by somo doctors, but ridiculed by

Billings took his A. B. In 1903, and. others, that Dr. Doggo was shamming
tie Is now a candidate for the advanced paralysis of tho left leg and arm.
degree of L. L. B. Ho Is prominent in Wmt)i!l)lWXXixmWiKWXmmm&
law alnd debating circles, being a mem- - torla Literary Society, Phi Delta Phi,
Ler of the Arcade Moot Court, tho Nes-- ' the national law fraternity and En- -
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As lie raised the coarse knit tiood
which cloely wrapped her n flicker of
the dying firelight Illumined for nn In-

stant the features of the child. The un-

combed mass of golden hair made a
natural pillow In which lay a face un-

surpassed In balance of proportion and
delicacy of detail by any sculptor's nrt.
Her forehead was high and full, hut
apparently tlluilnlshctl by the wealth
of curling locks that nestled upon brow
nnd temples; her nose straight and
thin, tjplcnlly a reck; her lips firm, but
arched, ns with some nhldlng nnd hap-
py dream; her skin, purest white, ting-

ed with the glow of youthful health.
"A peasant's child'" nsked the gen-

eral, but, without waiting for reply,
continued: "No, by the cheek of VenusI
It took more than one generation of no-

ble culture, high thoughts and purest
blood to mold such a face ns that. And
the boy? Ah!" said he. scanning

face. "I know his stock. Ho
Is n sprig of the same rough thorn treo
that enmo near to tearing mo to plccei
Just now. Hut bis face Is gentler than

y y t'0000"

lie grippal the Intruder telth the fi cuglh
o a near.

yours. Yet It Is n strong one, very bold.
braid tboughted, deep souled a sprig
that may bear even better fruit thiiii
the old one."

"Heaven grant It may!" said MHosch
fervently.

"Yes, If you will let mo transplant It
from these barren mountains to the
gardens of Hilda mid the banks of the
Drave It will get better shelter than
you can give It. The boy Minll be in?
protege for tontght'x ml venture If bis
father will enter my personal service
You see, joti gave mo so warm a wel
come Hint I am loath to part compnn;
with you, my goal fellow."

"Heaven blest you. sire!" replied
"but my heart will clln to tben

tllffM until I know that my faithful
ivlfc'mul other boy nro no longer unions
!hem."

"I shall give orders that the c.imp be
parched," prouilswl Hunyndos. "If

they llc and have not been carried
way by the Turks they must have

lought refuge somewhere In the host.
Farewell! When you will, Ilunyndes
Lull stand the friend of Mllosch."
The apparent old herdsman returned

through tho heart of the camp to bead-quarte-

and passed between the flut-
tering canvas without challenge. Hun-pulp- s

mndc a playful salute to Kubllo-vltsc-

who rose to meet him.
"I found your camp. I hnvo looked

Into the face of your little daughter."
".Mar suvo her!" said the old man,

with gratified look.
"I say I saw your daughter your

daughter, you know," said the general
again, quizzing KabllovIUch with his
eyes.

"Aye, my daughter, and the Virgin
Mother never sent n fnlrer child suvo

hluiHelf to prince or peasant."
"Come now," said the general, "tell

me, did the Holy Virgin send this child
to prince or peasant?"

"Why," said Knbllovltsch, "these
horny hands should tell thee, sire, that
l was not royal born." "

"Rut Hip gill may be If you were not
Is sho jour child'"

To this tho old man replied, moro to
hlmxelf than to his Interrogator, "If
she Is not mine by gift of nature she Is
mine by gift uf him who Is nbovo na-

ture."
"I will not steal your secret," said

IIiiTiynuVs. "Her nnmo has excited my
Interest In her and her heaven given or
heaven lent father. Rho needs better
protection than yon can give her In
the camp. I will send her to headquar-
ters."

"I would gratefully put her under
your protection for a few days," said
Knbllovltsch. "My duty takes mo
away from her for awhile dangerous
duty, sire, and If I should fall"

"If KabllovltMh falls, Hunyades will
bo as true father In the lass. Have you
imy special desire regarding her or
j out-sel- my brave man? Yon have
but to name It."

"But one. sire," replied Knbllovltscli
"that I may see her safely condition-

ed nt once, for It limy bo that before
the day dawns I shall be summoned. I
servo n cause as mysterious ns the
Provldeme which watches oer It."

"An Albanian mystery? They are
generally as Inscrutable, as n thunder-
cloud. Iwtt urn ravituleil wiinn Its Usht- -

"?qm7-'tft!r- - vrwp,
WEDNESDAY,

i T Captain of the igill Janizaries
JAMES LUDLOW

Cci!.t.l886,brDUMJfcC.

jHJP3BBJBJflBPJBJPa

nlng strikes!" replied" Ilunyndes. dis-
missing the old man. accompanied by
two gunrds, who were commissioned to
obey Implicitly any orders the herds-
man might give regarding the party of
refugees by bis cnmpllrp.

CHAPTER VI.
HE Christian host prolonged the
festival of the Nnttilty from
day to day until the mustering
forces of the Ottomans mini- -

monod them from dangerous Inactivity
again to the iinrch nnd the battle. The
latter they found at Mount Cuuoblzra,
where the enemy had massed mi enor-
mous fence. The t'hilstlau tinny, with
Its Kplendld corps of Hungary, Poland,
Bosnia, Servln, Wnll.iehla, Italy and
Germany, wns not a mine magnificent
array than tint of their Modem oppo-
nents. For tho iiuxt putt of the d.iy
tbe field was equally held. In the
thickest of the light appeared the gi-

gantic form of Scnii.lerbeg. his gaudy
armor flashing with Jewels, his right
arm bared to the thoulder, his rcluiltcr
glancing ns Hie lightning. The Italian
legions opposite him, upon tho Chris-
tian left, wero hurlel hncl: again nnd
ngnlu from their onslaught nnd were
pressed mile after mile from the orig-
inal battle Rite. Him) odes Indicted a
compensatory puulKlimcut upon the
Moslem left, shuttering Its ranks ns n
battering rani crashes through the tot-
tering walls of a cltidel. The chief of
tho Christians saw clearly Scander-beg'- s

plan to leave the victory In his
hands, and nt the opportune moment
ho w heeled his fviuadron-- . to the assist-
ance of King Vhullsl.uis, thus combin-
ing In oicnvhotmliig odds against the
enemy's center, which Pcanderbeg had
effectually drained of Its proper
strength. As soon, however, ns It was
evident that the Christians wero the
victors Scnnderbeg by superb gener-
alship Interposed the Jnulzailes be-

tween the enemy and tho turbnned
heads that but for this were being
whirled In full flight from the field.
The rout was changed Into orderly re
I rent.

At length night looked down upo.:
the ramps. Few tents were erected.
Ilun.v.ides Rnt for hours beneath a tree,
waiting for lie knew not wh-i- t develop-ncnts- .

On tho Turkish side, far In the
rear, weie the few pivlllons of the
J:!t of the grand vizier, who repi

t:.u absent Sultan Auiur.itb.
l..;te Into the night the vizier s.it in
"Otmsc! with the sultan's rels effendl

r chief soeiTt.iry. to whom was In
"r.sted tin' seal of the empire. He was
Ufctamnlns the many dispatches which

"eelest hoivrr. en parried to distant
ipahh, summoning th-- m with their

f rally for the defense of Adrl
tuople.

.Tint befnie U.o dawn the secretary
vss left alone. Even be. and In his

person the p'unlro. must catch mi hour's
before thp ptcltlnsr nnd enelln?

(!utle of tin1 new- - day. He rivllned
ninoug his paper.. Hut a summons
aw.il.eueil hli.i. the meisenger nnnn-.ine-li-

Senii'.'erbcg. The guards wlthdiew
o a distance from the out-du- e

of the tent. ,
"Do not r!:e," s.ild the general, gen-l-

iresthri the luck to his
-- c( lining posture. "I only need the Ini- -

seal to tills order."
Tlie secretary scanned tl.p paper with

pyps, it wan n finnan or
Jeeree of the sultan paf.slns tho gov
rnrient i.f Albania from General

to SMiiIerbeg. with absolute pow-
ers, mid the conimnudnnt of

l!.e strong forties's of Crul.1 to place nil
Its armament mid that of ailjaceii'
stiongtiolds In Seaiiderbeg's hand ns
the viceroy of the sultan. As the sec-

retary lifted his face to utter an In
quhy for the relief of his lumireiuciit
know lug that the nult.ni. then absent In
Asia, could not have ordered fc'icli i

document, the strong hand of Seamier
beg gripped bis throat mid his poniard
threatened his heart.

"The mark!" whispered the ussalla.it.
The terrlllcd mini tremblingly reach-

ed the seal and pressed It against tin
wax. The weapon then did Its work,
and so suddenly that the secretary had
no time for even an outcry. Then si-

lently, so that the guards, who were
but n few paces distant, heard no com-
motion, ho laid the lifeless form on the
divan and coveied It with tho embroid-
ered cloak It had worn when living.

Passing out, Scuuderbeg gno orders
that the tent should not bu entered by
the guards until morning, that the sec-
retary might rest. He gave the pass- -

woid, "the kimba," as shaiply as If
bis lips would take vengeunco on the
once sacred hut now hated sound. Ills
military stan Joined hlui at a little dis-
tance. Vaulting Into the saddle, bu led
the way towaul the north. At the edge
of the camp by n rude bridge he hull-
ed and said to his attendants:

"I meet at this point the Beyler Bey
of Anatolia, whoso tUnit will bo my es.
curt to his camp. Tho pndlshuh's cause
needs closeut conference of all tho coin,
mandcrs. for tieasou Is abroad. Ah, I
hear tho escort! Return to quartern,
gentlemen!"

Riding forward alone In tho direction
of the jiolse, ho cried, "Who comes?"

"The kanba at Mecca," wus the re-
sponse.

"Well, If the knnba takes tho trouble
to come to me it Is n good omen, by
the beard of Moses!"

"IU-- ilia litviril nt Tcfosefrl" "mrmnred
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n group of horscmeu, bowing their tur-
bnned heads In the first gpiy light of
the approaching day. The cavnleade
closed around the fugitive chieftain
and moved along In silence, oveept to
respond to the sentinels. As they pass,
ed the extreme picket of the Turks
they halted. A wardrobe had been se-
creted In n euve beyond a copse near
the road. Dismounting, tho men ex-
changed their turbans for caps of wolf
or bemcr skin. Their guyly trimmed
Jackets, such ns were worn by tho
Turkish foot soldiers, gave place to
short fur sacks. Their flowing, bag
bottomed trousers were kicked off.
leaving abbreviated biecehes of leath-
er. In n few moments the splendidly
uniformed suit of a Moslem bey wns
transformed Into n rough but exceed-
ingly unique looking band of Albanian
guerrillas: Pcnndcrhcg assumed n hel-
met the summit of which carried as a
device tho head nnd shoulders of n
goat, since the times of Alexander tho
Great the symbol of the powers In or
bordering upon Mncedonla. The Turk-
ish uniforms were bundled upon the
cruppers for future use.

Sciindcrheg wired silently for n mo-
ment upon the faithful group. There
was no doubt of their loyalty, for they
had proved It by an adventure of rare
daring In penetrating the Turkish

amp. The fare of the great general.
iimhII.v masking no completely his
strongest feelings. lost now Its rigidity.
His eyes were tnolnt; his lips trembled;

very lineament was eloquent with the
motion I e could neither conceal nor
ell In words. After it few moments'
niprcsc silence, pointing wcstwnrd,

lie cried:
'Forward to Albania!"
"Thank ho.ieii. the plan did not

full!" said the chief otllcer, riding by
the side of the fugitive general.

"In no particular has it failed, colo-

nel," replied Seunderbeg. "and for this
every praise Is due your wise precau-
tions. I have never known lvetter
work of brain or nerve. With such
grand soldiers as yem and your men, I
fenr nothing for Albania. But your
name, colonel?"

"Moses Ooleme," replied the officer
courteously.

IJeundcrlicg reined his horse nnd gave
him his hand heartily. "A man ns
grand as bo Is brave! Heaven reward
you, good Moses! But ou must vov
to stand by me yet m patiently ns yu
have done IJOicrto during my npos-tas-

Pledge me that you will be my
good nugcl. Counsel me frankly, fear-
lessly, ns n man should always counsel
a mnn. Ilebukc me freely, hut bear
with me In your heart, ns you would
with a child."

"I may not advise the most capable
general In the world," replied Mocs
Golemc, "I vovf to obey. Let that bo
my part. As I have already Imperiled
iny estates by open opposition to tho
Turkish rule and given my life to the
llbeity of my country, so I offer all to
thee, sire, the sovereign of my heart,
until you shall 1m? acknowledged the
sovereign of Albania, and a new cm--

"2ic iiuirkl"
pi re be founded on the cast of the
Adriatic which shall take the place of
the decaying powers of ltuly on the
west."

"The task your patriotism proposes Is
vnst," replied Scauderbeg "too vast
for one mnn and oue lifetime."

"Too great for tiny but the great
Castrlot!" was the answer, cUdcntly us
honest as It wus reverent. "But yoi
do me too much honor, general, s
praising my plan of meeting jou. I
was ubly seconded by my men, and
especially by two of them. One of
them was wounded."

"I trust you speak not of n bravo
fellow who brought me the time mid
place of tho rendezvous, for I never
saw such strength mid daring In my
life."

'"I ho same, I fenr," sold Moses. "A
Servian, whom I had not known bcfoic
yesterday. But ho wns boiling over
with rngo for tho slaughter of his fami-
ly nnd commended to me by our most
trusted scout."

"Did be tell you how he found me
out nnd communicated your plan ia
mo?"

"No, for ho was too severely hurt to
sneak iniu h M

(To be Continued.)

Boston, April 9. As tho Investiga-
tion by the stockholders' committee
goes deeper Into the affairs of the
various Ubero Mexican plantation con-ter-

operating from Boston headquar-
ters, conditions become far worse than
were feared. It Is now estimated that
the total of money taken In by these
fake concerns will reach $2,000,000 for
the two concerns alone. This sum ap-

plies to the affairs of tho Ubero Plan-

tation Company, the first company
here, and Consolidated Ubero

plantations, tho second company, It
Is believed ttiat when tho books are
gone over by experts the loss to In-

vestors will bo found to reach nearly
$3,000,000.

E8TABLI8HED IN 1868.

BISHOP & CO..
BANKER8.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact buslnet. In all depart

nenta of banking,
Collection carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and .old.
Commercial and Traveler.' Letter.

of Credit Issued on th. Bank of CaP
fornla and N. M. Rothschild. A Son.,
London.

Correspondent, for th. American
Expret. Company, and Tho. Cook
Son.

Intere.t allowed n term and 8n
lng. Bank Deposit.

TRU8T DEPARTMENT.
Act a. Trustees, collect Rent, and

Dividend.
Safety Depo.lt Vault
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

928 Bethel Street
Auditor, and Trustee In Bank-

ruptcy.
Travelers' Credit. Issued. BUI of Br
change bought and sold.
Collection. Promptly Accounted For.

Clau. 8precke!. Wm. G. Irwin,

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS
HONOLULU, : J ! T. H.

San Francisco Agents The No
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na
tlonal Bank of San Francisco.

London The Union of London ana
Smith's Bank, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na
tlonal Bank.

Chicago Corn Exchange Nation)
Bank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bask

of New Zealand and Bank ot Austr.
(asla.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank ot
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and

Book examined and reported on.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,

924 Bethel 8treet
Agent for Fire, Marine, Life, Acci-

dent and Employer.' Liability Insur-
ance Companies.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,00040

President Cecil Brown
Vic. President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Coop.r

Office: Corner Fort and King St.
8AVINGS DEPOSIT8 received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposit at
tho rate ot 4 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulation, furnished up
on application.

TheYokohamaSpeciB Bank, Ltd.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Ten 200,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18.003,000
Reserved Fund Yen 9,720,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCHE8 Bombay, Hongkong, Ho

nolulu, Kobe, London, Lyon., Naga-
saki, Newchwang. New York, Pe-
king, San Francisco, Shanghai, Tl
entsln, Toklo.
The bank buy and receive for col

lection Bills ot Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Special Sale
OF

Flshn.ts, twin, and bronze wire cloth
at

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,

No. 44-5- 0 King St., K. ' Block, bet
Nuuanu and 8mlth 8t.; lei. Main 189.

J. M Davis,
8EWING MACHINE REPAIRER.

1256 FORT 8T.
Telephone order to Territorial Mes

senger Service.
Main 361. Davl pay charges.
A machine cleaned and out In or

der $1.00.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importer, and Jobber.

CUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

Fort and Queen 8U.

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co,, Ltd,,
IMPORTER8, COMMI88ION AND

MACHINERY MERCHANT8.
ALEXANDER YOUNO BUILDINO,

Cor. King and Bishop Sts,

DRE88MAKING PARLORS

Mixes TOLLEF80N and FERN.
1148 FORT 8T. ,

The Latest Design In Dressmaking
At treasonable Prices.

T, Main 378.

jm.uiyt.mtim.n jr.iifc l..u.faL,hli.lA .... jl. .1

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

OPPICER8.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. P. Cooke Vice President
W. M.Aloxander... Second Vice Prei.
U T. Peck Third Vice President
J. Waterhouse Treasure
O. M. Rolph Secretary
W. O. Smith Audltot

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURAN6E AGENTS '
Agenti fot

Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar 0
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

W. I. Irwii & Co., iti
WM. O. IRWIN... President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS... 1st Vice Pre.
W. M. OIFFARD 2d Vice Pre.
H. M. WH'TNEV, Jr Treasurer
RICHARD I VERS Secretary
A, C. LOVEKIN Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENT8.
'Agents for the

Scottish Union & National In.uranea
Company of Edinburgh.

Wllhelma of Magdeburg General In-

surance Company.
A.aoclated Insurance Company of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Alliance Marin. & General Assuranc.

Co., Ltd., of London.
Royal In.urance Company of Liverpool

Alliance Assurance Co. of London.
Rochester German Insurance Company

of New vork.
Agents of the

Oceanic Steamship Conpaiy
OF 8AN FRANCISCO., CAL.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commlss.o.i Merchants

:: Sugar Factor.
AGENTS FOR

Tho Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St Louts, tta.
The Standard Oil Co.

.The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
j Weston's Centrifugal.
I The New England Life Insurance C4

of Boston.
T e Aetna Fire Ins. Co. ofs Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

AsrentB tor
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co.,Walluku Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co.,Haleakala Ranch Co.,
The Planter.' Line of San Francises
Packets, Cba. Brewer ft Co.' Una ol
Boston Packets.

List of Officer:
O. M. Cooke, President: Qeorg.

Robertson, Manager: B. F. Blehoo.
Treasurer and Secretary; F. W. Mao
farlane, Auditor; P. C. Jones, C. M.
Cooke and J. R. Gait, Directors.

im.
LIFE til FIIE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOB

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN.
8URANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE IN8URANCE COM.
PANY OF HARTFORD.

Tire insurance
the

B.F. DILLINGHAM CO.

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii
tla. A.suranc. Company of London,
haaalx A.iuranea Ca. nf nrf

N.vYork Underwriter' Agency.
-- rovio.nc wa.nington Insuranc. Co.
h.nlx In.uranc. Co. of Brooklyn.

4th floor, Stang.nwald Bldg.

fM. i. IRWIN & CO., LTD.
Agents for

Western Sugar Refining Co,
8an Francl.eo, Cal,

Baldwin Locomotive Work.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Newell Universal Mill Co.
Manufacturer, of National Cant--

8hredd.r, New York, N, Y.
Paraffin Paint Company,

8an Francisco, Cal.
Ohlandt & Co.,

San Francisco, Cal.
Pacific Oil Tran.portatlon Co.

San Francl.eo, Cal.

The Weekly Edition of the Srenlna
Bulletin gtyes a complete lummary ol
UAO Bw. Ul MS QMJt
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BASEBALL FANS

And In fact all enthusiasts for out-doo- r tporti, who desire aomethlng
neat, nobby and comfortable, In clothing for outing wear, can find the lat-
est styles, In cut and coloring, by examining the new line of

OUT.INC3 SUITS
Juit received

The Globe Clothing Co.,Ltd.
64 HOTEL STREET.

CLEANING AND BLOCKING OF PANAMA IATS A 8PECIALTY.

BY AUTHORITY
SCHOOL-HOUS- PAPAI.
KOU, HAWAII.

Proposals will bo received at the
omce of tlio Superintendent of Public
Works, Honolulu, until 12 o'clock m.
of June 6th, 1905, for constructing a

School house at Papalkou,
Hllo, Hawaii.

Plans and specifications are on file
with the Asst. Supt. of Public Works,
and with E. E. Richards, Agent Public
Works, Hllo, Han all, copies of which
Will be furnished Intending bidders on
receipt of 5 00, which sum will be
returned after depositing bid and re
turning plans and specifications.

No proposal will bo entertained tin'
less submitted on the blank forms fur
nished, enclosed In a sealed envelope,
addressed to C. S. Holloway, Superin-
tendent of Public Works, Honolulu.
T. II , endorsed "Proposal for 2 Room
School house, Papalkou," and deliver-
ed previous to 12 o'clock m. on the
day specified.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves tho right to reject any or

II bids.
C. S. HOLLOWAY,

Superintendents! Public Works.
Honolulu, T. II, May 10, 1905.

307C3t

BREWER'S WHARF.

Proposals will be received at tho1
omce of the Superintendent of Public It any exist, duly authenticated.
Works, Honolulu, until 12 o'clock m. whether such claims bo secured by
uf II iv 29th, 1905, for the construe- - mortgago or otherwise, to tho under-
soil of the Wharf and Par-- I signed at tho offlco of C. P. Peterson,
lng for Brewer's Wharf, Honolulu,! Kaahumanu Street, In said Honolulu.
T. If.

Plans an' specifications aro on file
with the Asst. Supt. of Public Works,
copies of whHi will ho furnished In-

tending bidders on the receipt of $3.00,
which sum will be returned after de-

positing bid and retvrnlng plans and
perlflcatlons.
No proposal wilt lo cul'rtalned un-

less submitted on the blank forms
enclosed In a scaled envelope,

addressed to C. S. Holloway, Super
Intcndcnt of Public Works, Honolulu,
T. II., endorsed "Proposal for Brew-

er's Wharf, Sea-Wal- l, etc.," and de-

livered previous to 12 o'clock m. on
the day specified.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or
all bids.

C. S. HOLLOWAY,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, T. H . May 16, 1905.
307G 3t

POUNDMA8TER'8 NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the ani-

mals described below havo been Im-

pounded In the Government Pound at
Maklkl, Kona, Island of Oahu, and
unless tho pound fees and damages
are sooner satisfied will bo sold at the
date hereafter named according to
law:
May 14, 1903 Brown horse, unknown

brand, white spot on forehead.
May 16, 19051 mule, faded black,

brand L. S. on left hind leg.
Tho above animal will be sold on

Saturday, May 27, 1903, at 12 o'clock
noon. If not called for before tho dato
mentioned.

K. KEKEUNE.
3070 3t Poundmastcr.

Business Notices.

ANNOUNCEMENT !

I hereby announce myself as a can'
dldate for tho Republican nomination
as County Supervisor for tho Fourth
District.

J. C. QUINN.
Honolulu, May 1C, 1905. 3076 5t

NOTICS.

A new restaurant "Mo lng Low," at
1026 Maunakea St., will open for bust
ness tomorrow, with two dining rooms
1st and 2nd floors. Meals also (Leo
Hong Chong Chop Sul) will be served
at any tlmo from C a. m. to 8 p. m.

3059-l-

Corporation Notices.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate Mortgage Loan and In-

vestment Securities. Hornet Built on
the Installment Plan.

Home Office; Mclntyre Bldg,
Honolulu, T. H.

L K. KENTWELL. General Manager.

Talk Is Cheap
when you have a Victor Talking Ma
chine, and good talk at that.

BERBiTROM MUSIC CO., Ltd.,
Fort Street

.tn.-- L. L..1.. .11 la4AaDlftUK UWU Ul mil VUIW, IVUW
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pa
Ushlng Company.

BY AUTHORITY
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Office

or the Supervising Architect, Wash
Ington. D. C, April 22, 1905. SEALED
PROPOSALS will be received at this
offlco until 3 o'clock p. m. on tho
16th day of June, 1905, and then open'
ed for the construction of wharf and
roadway, laundry building and plant,
retaining wall, and dredging at the V.
S. Quarantine Station, at Honolulu, T.
II., In accordance with drawings and
specification, copies of which may be
had at tho offlco of tho Custodian at
Honolulu, T. II., at the omce of the
Superintendent of Construction of the
U. S. Post Offlco at San Francisco,
Calllornla, or at this offlce at the dis-
cretion of the Supervising Architect.

JAMES KNOX TAYLOR,
Supervising Architect.

3070 May 9, 11, 13, 15, 17, 19.

Legal Notices.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO

CREDITOR8.

ESTATE OF NAEOLE (W).
Tho undersigned, E. P. Kalama,

having been duly appointed Adminis-
trator of tho estate of Naeole (w),
late of En a, Island of Oahu, Territory
of Hawaii, deceased Intestate, notice
s hereby given to all persons having

claims against tho said estate to pre- -

sent tho same, with proper vouchers

within six months from tho Unto of
this notice, or they will bo forever
barred. And all persons Indebted to
snld cstato nro hereby requested to
tnako Immediate, payment to tho un
dcrslgned.

Dated Honolulu, T. II., April 12,
1905.

E. P. KALAMA.
Administrator of tho Estate of

Naeole (w).
3059 Apr. 26; May 3. 10. 17, 24.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned having been duly
appointed the Executor of tho Last
Will and Testament of Harold L.
Scott, late of Honolulu, Island of Oa-

hu, Territory of Hawaii, deceased:
Notlco Is hereby given to all persons

to present their claims against tho
cstato of Harold L. Scott, deceased.
duly authenticated, whether secured by
mortgago or otherwise, to tho under
signed at his offlco, Marino Railway,
Honolulu, Oahu, aforesaid, within alx
months from tho date hereof, or they
will bo forever barred.

And all persons Indebted to said es
tate aro hereby requested to make lm
mcdlato payment to the undersigned

Dated Honolulu, April 19, 1905.
JAS. LYLE,

Executor of tho Last Will and Testa
ment of Harold L, Scott, deceased,

3053 Apr. 19. 26: May 3. 10, 17.

YOUNG ATHLETIC WONDER.

New York. April 12 That M. Shc)'
pard, of the Brown Preparatory School,
Philadelphia, Is a wonderful schoolboy
athlete was proven at tho games of tho
Dwlght School A. A. In the Eight Re-

giment Armory jestcrday afternoon.
Although only eighteen years of ago,

tho Quaker lad distinguished himself
by running a mile In the remarkably
fast time of 4m 35 3 5s This time
beats the Indoor Intcrsiholastlc record
by 2 , and comes within 7 3 5s. of
the Intercollegiate record.

The equal of this performance by
Sheppard was never beforo seen at
sthool games. The youngster started
right out at the crack of tho pistol and
set his own pace. Veteran athletes
present were amazed at the wonderful
ttrldo ot the schoolboy, and ho soon
opened a gap that his opponents could
never close.

Lap after lap he raced around tho
circular track. Increasing his speed
with each Btrlde, and, coming Into tho
htrctch, after lapping every one of his
iipponciits, finished with a rush that
Lrought out a cheer from every ono In
tho armory.

iSheppard will go to Pennsylvania
University next year, where he Is ex
pected to make a strong addition to tho
track team and a most valuablo run
ning mate to Taylor, tho negro dis-
tance runner.

The meet was the opening of tho
Indoor scholastic, Bcason, and the cream
ot thj athletic talent was entered.

i

PA83ENQER8 DEPARTED.

Per stmr. Claudlne, for Maul ports,
May 16 Miss J. Keanlnl, Miss C. 1.

Turner, H. M. Alexander and wife, A.
Young, J. I Coke, a. Akona, R. T,
Browning, Mrs. Annie Pala and daugh
ter, Mrs. T. Carey and daughter, W. U

Per stmr. Mlkahala, from Kauai
ports, May 17 C. N. Snowden, Jno
Ooddard, Mrs. Lennox and child, Mrs,
Fisher, Miss Watt. Yco Kul, Mr. Arlta
.......1ra TnlrnhnHhl................ 9u. Tnnnlrn...., T.. Tn.......ik.
tmshl and w itc, Rev. K. Leo and 93 on
'leek.
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WMF0H
LAST BASEBALL QiME

THAT WON CHAMPIBSHIP

STANFORD MEN UNABLE TO HIT
AT PROPER SITY

SERIE8.

Stanford University, April 8. Call-fornl- a

clearly showed superiority over
Stanford y by taking tho second
game, 4 to 1, thereby winning tho
series of 1905. The victory of tho blue
and gold Is the more creditable as the
team was deprived of Its battery by
having them declared professionals.

The Berkeley boys played even bet-
ter ball than they did a week ago. The
new battery was very effective. While
California did not bunch her hits off
Sales, they generally came when they
were most needed, and two of them
were long drives for three Backs,

"I ?one Innings, when an error let In a run.
The Cardinals could not find Newman
at critical stages. Once, with two men
on bases and one out, the side was re-

tired by a quick double on a hit and- -

run signal which failed iv Dim v

TESTIFIES

the game looked easy for Stanford, as bow ho would beneflt from w ,

r,,m.aV.neW..Pl,ChCr'?",Ulbl5:i "0"e thlnS certain. I had a
second man and Judgment for $101,000 and had to btallowing the third to hit safely, but lat,8nca. continued Dee. "I projosUhis team gavo him good support and B bond"

tUC h0le,( "U8' satlsae.1 with ,hi, butIke the Cardinals' game up to the fifth he ald j. K Morgan was tll0 , ononn lng. as Scott had scored for whom he couM uo bollJ andlord In the third period. But In tho ., na. . San prflnc!,0. rw n,.,!fifth California woke up. Swcczy
walked, and, while Newman wss fan-
ning, stole second. Causly was there
with the willow, and a clean swat sent
Swcczy home and landed himself on
second. Glllls then hit to Bell, who
threw wild nfter flclcllntt a difficult
chance, and Causly crossed tho plate. '
Tho next two men flew out, but tho
damago had been done.

Stanford did not come close to tying
the score during the remaining In-

nings, while California Increased her
lead to a safe figure by getting another
tally In the sixth, and tho fourth run
In tho eighth frame. The Cardinal
rooters seemed to expect a rally, and
when Linton came to the bat with one
out he was roundly cheered. Ho
reached first on Short's error, but
Sales it minute later hit Into a double
play and tho gamo was over. This
ends tho baseball season for Stanford,
with the exception of a scries with tho
Japanese team of Wascda College dur
ing the latter part of this month. The
score:

CALIFORNIA.
AB R DII SB PO A

Causley, s 3 0 2
G(lll3,21) 4 0 1

Graham, lb 4 0 15
Strub, c 4 0 7
Jordan, 1. f..
Qunn, 3b....
Shafcr, r. f.. .

Sweezy, c. f..
Newman, p . .

Totals 29 4 8 2 27 15
STANFORD.

AB R 111! SB PO A
Chalmers, 1. f.... 4

Dudley, r. f 3
Fenton, 3b 4

Sales', p 2
Bell, 2b 3
Presley, lb 3
Colbert, c. f 3
Trowbridge, s.... 3
Stott, c 3

.Totals 28 1 5 2 21 10 2
Three base hits Snoczy, Graham.

Two base hits Causlv). Sacrifice hit- -
Sales. First baso on called balls Oft
Sales 2, oft Newman 1. Struck out
By Newman 6, by Salcs7. Hit by

Double plays Causley
to Glllls to Graham, Strub to aillls.
Time ot game lh. 45m. Empires
Laulgan and Morse.

Cupid draws for many an air castlo
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FOR

The Magoon disbarment proceedings
were continued jestcrday afternoon be
fore the Supreme Court.

Dee said he thought that both Eaunn
and Foster had property, but mtliliu;
was said about this to Magoon. Ma-

goon said he thought there would bo a
way to get the rest of the Judgment
Without going after Hustaic and to get
It from Eagan and Foster Dee sild
to Hustace that as ho was the man who
v.ouiu benefit thereby nc mould pay

th" ' T ""A ',U.,tat?
and askedagreed Magoon much

It would be. Magoon said $150, whhh
Hustace agreed to pay. This com erup-

tion took place In the court clerk's
Office.

The following week Den and Hus-
tace went to Magoon'a office. Some-
thing was said that the law had been
looked up and It had been found that

"
er

execution against Hustace had bt.cn re-

turned unsatisfied. There ai another
plan suggested whereby Hustace
should pay the whole Judgment and
then proceed against Egan and Foster
frtf Ihn Maf IInelnnA omiM . ..

to tako no further proceedings until
Morgan returned.

Hustace came to Dec later nnl said
that Robertson was not satisfied v.lth
the arrangement. Dee, Hustace, Ma
goon and Robertson then met In tli
letter's office. The conversation was
about the proposed Hustaco transfer
Deo said he was satisfied with tho
transfer If he himself was secured by
a bond. Hustace said ho was willing
to do It. Nothing was said about tc--

leasing Hustaco from future obligations
Deo had never told Humu o that the
Kamalo Sugar Co. was willing to re-

lease him from further obligation un-

der tho Judgment. Dee had not sue
gested the transfer except under bond.

Dee waited for Hustace to do some
thing. Dee saw in the paper that Hus
tace had transferred his property and
had broken his promise to 'ili-- i that he
would not transfer hi property with-
out giving a bond; nnd this In
of tho fact that Morgin had teturned.
in mo mean ii mo iiusiacc weni lo ban
Francisco without giving Dee notice
that ho wanted to male the transfer
or was going away. Dec neve.' asked
Hustace In the street to make the
transfer. Deo got out nn execution
and levied on what Hustaco had left.
Dec had a conversation with Frank
Hustace In Magoon'a office. Frank Hus-
tace thought it was r.icnu that the exe-
cution had been brought against his
brother. Dee agreed to postpone tho
execution until after Frank Iluttacc'a
return, when a new execution wa
brought out.

Deo went on to say that "most every-
thing" of all these transaction was
known to the Kamalo stockholder. Hq
knew ot none of tho transactions ot
which they were not Informed.

The defense further tried to bring
out the fact that tho Kamalo stock-
holders approved of the transactions
In question. Ballon objected on the
ground that tho record i ot tho direct-
ors' or stockholders' meetings wero tho
best evidence. This caused a Imgthy
dlscusRlon, during which Ballon paid
that he would not object tu such testi-
mony from tho directors themselves as
witnesses.

NOTHING DOING.

"Say, mleter," began the husky hobo,
"I'm looktn' fcr somcthln' ter do, an

"Well, Just keep on looking," said
tho citizen. "You can't do
me." Chicago Dally News.
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GREAT HOME REMEDY

FOR WOMEN

WINEorCARDUI
That 1,500,000 suffering women have

cured themselves of irregular and painful
periods, bearing down pains, ovarian
troubles, nervousness, headache and back-

ache and all manner of female weaknesses
by giving themselves private treatment with
this great woman's remedy, proves that
Wine of Cardui is not only a highly

scientific medicine, but a mild tonic that any woman or child

may take without possible harm.
Mild, medicinal herbs, not strong and drastic drugs consti-

tute the healing qualities that have made Wine of Cardui

famous. It is not a dangerous poison that has to be safely
administered under a doctor's supervision. No need for a
doctor's services at all no local examinations no operations.

Wine of Cardui can be taken at a moment's notice. It
is an invigorating tonic that is beneficial for any woman at
any time.

Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine of Cardui from your drug-

gist Begin the treatment today. Health is only a matter
of the right medicine. Wine of Cardui is the right medicine.

WaaeasaafALL DRUGGISTS SELL. 1.00 BOTTLESJaTJBaeasey

H I IN EiIHU
AUXaND R AND HYDb ARE

EXCIhN.hGWAR I GORGES

JIM HILL AND D. O. MILLS RE
FUSE TO SERVE ON

COMMITTEE.

Now York, May .1. James V. Alex

ander, president of tho Equitable I.tfo

Assuranco Society, tonight resigned as

trustee of James Hazen Hjde's stock
In the society. Alexander's resigna-

tion was tendered In an open letter to
Hyde and W. II. Mclntyrc as cotrus-
tees. Ho declared his action was Im-

pelled by tho unfounded charges
against him of being derelict In bis
trust. Alexander recites the Henry I).
Hyde trust and declares that under
Its terms James II. II) dc has alwaia
exercised supervision over the ac-

tions of the trustees. Alexander states
that while he has hitherto been willing
tu continue In his nominal relation aa
trustee, he now feels at liberty to glvt
up even that duty.

Following tho resignation of James
J. Hill from the equitable self inves-
tigating committee, came the an-

nouncement today that D. O. Mills
also has to retire from the committee.
It was learned further that another
member ot tho committee may resign
at any time. Mills gave as a reason
tor bis resignation that he was too
Lusy with private matters lo devote
tho necessary time. He admitted he
had not attended any ot the meetings
of the committee. Tho resignation ot
Mills and Hill leaves Ave members;
E. II. Ilarrlman, II. C. Frlcit, chair-
man; Cornel Ins N, Ullss, lira) ton Ives
and Melville II. Ingalls.

Justice Ulschopf, In the Supreme
Court today signed an order direct-
ing 11 do. Alexander and Tarbell to
appear beforo him May 11th for the
purpose of being examined and mak-
ing deposition as to the facts and
circumstances under which the so
rolled amended charter was adopted,
especially as to the directors voting at
the meeting of the board of directors,
and as to the number of shares each
director represented or claimed to rep-
resent. An effort will be made to
have the Equitable books opened In
court.

Justlco Blschopf today ordered Pres-
ident J. W. Alexander, Vlco Prr
Idcnt II de and Vice President Tar-- I

ell ot the Equitable Llfo Assurance
Society to appear beforo him in tho
Supremo Court May 11th for the pur-pes- e

of being examined and making a
deposition as to the facts and clrcum
btanccs under which tho so called
amended charter of tho Equitable So
ciety was adopted.

The oHlclals ot Uo Equitable ara
also Instructed to produco such books
nnd papers as may relate to tho adop-

tion of the amended charter. The or-

der was signed at the request of Her-

bert G. Tull ot Philadelphia, a policy
bolder In tho Equitable Society. Yes--

Iterday tho Justlco refused to sign a
'similar order, but upon a renewed ap-

plication today In an amended form,
at suggested by the court, the order

.was signed.
President Alexander ot the Equitable

'Llfo Assurance Society today gavo out
a statement in which he makes a denial
or all reports to the effect that any
one has been nsked to succeed him as

'president ot the society. Ho said;
"All reports that an) body has been

asked to bo president of tho Equitable
aro obviously false. I have been
elected president by the board and
have no Intention ot resigning. There
1? no body of men having authorlt) to
offer tho presidency to an) body. Cau
tion should be exercised In accepting
unauthorized rumors, many ot which
aro circulated for a purpose."

11. K Prewltt ot Kentucky and II.
i: Folk of Tennessee, members ot th
itxcciitlvo committee ot tho National
Association of Insuranco Commission-
ers, expect to call on James 11. II) de
of the Equitable today. Speaking ot
the purpose ot their visit to this city,
Mr. Prewltt said: "Wo are hero In
answer to the demands ot policy hold
ers In our respective states that our
state Insurance departments make a
first hand Investigation of Equitable
affairs We expect to see Mr. Hyde to
day and later wo win talK with) .Mr.

Uomblowcr and go over with him tho
litigation that has been begun against
tho Equitable.

"As )et wo havo mado no demands
for an examination ot tho books of
the society and wo have not decided
whether such an examination shall bo
n, ado. Our organization boa the power
tc subpoena witnesses and take tcstl
inony. Other members ot the executive
committee of our National Association
will arrive in town this afternoon and
on Thursday we expect to hold a meet'
lng and decldo on some definite plan
of action. Policy holders In the Eqult-pbl- e

throughout the country are Insist-
ent that some outside Independent In-

vestigation may bo made ot tho affairs
ot the society."

REAL DANDER.

"Darling," cried the Chicago Romeo,
"I would risk my life for you."

"Would you really go In a dangerous
place If I asked you" whispered tho
beautiful maiden."

"DangerouBl Why, I'd go In the
country building if you asked me."

Thus assured, she tatd he might buy
the ring Chicago Dally Nows.

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this line will arrlvo and leave this port as h'ereandwj

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

SIERRA . ..MAY 21
ALAMEDA .JUNE 2
SONOMA . .JUNE 14

FriANCISCOa

In connection with the sailing ot the above steamers, the agenta a pre-
pared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, br any rail'
road San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from Nrsl

by any steamship line to all European ports.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm G. Irwin & Co,, Ltd--
OCEANIC 8, 8. CO. GENERAL AQENT3.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co,
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company,
ateamera of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

COPTIC 19MONOOLIA MAY 19
S1I1ERIA JUNE 3 CHINA 30
MONOOLIA JUNE 14 DORIC JUNE 1
CHINA JUNE 24 MANCHURIA JUNE 1

DORIC JULY 8 KOREA JULY 4
MANCHURIA JULY IE COPTIC JULY 14
KOREA JULY 29,SIUEIUA JULY 28--

Call at Manila.

For general Information apply to

Ht Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., a

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO,
Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific Coast

Prom rfv Vorlc
8.8."ARIZONAN" to aall about 13
S.S. "HAWAIIAN" to aall about JUNE S

Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street, Soatl
Brooklyn.

Prom San Pranclaco To Honolulu Direct.
8.8."NEBRASKAN" to aall MAY 11

to aall JUNE 1

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich Street
and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to San Pranclaco.
88."NEVADAN" MAY 7
S.S."NEBRA8KAN" 21

Prom Seattle and Tacoma
Via 8an Franelaeo.

8 8."CALIFORNIAN" 15
8.3."NEBRASKAN" JUNE 16

For further Information apply If
8, P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt

General Freight Agent AQENT8. HONOLULU.

the

and calling Victoria, O., Honolulu
HONOLULU or about tho

From Vaneouver and Victoria, C.f
(For Brisbane and Sydney.)

MANUKA JUNE 3
AORANQI 1

NOLTE,

SMOKE

Cars
main

CO.,

FOR SAN

from
York

port

MAY
MAY

MAY

MAY

MAY

ALAMEDA MAT 17
SONOMA MAY
ALAMEDA
VENTURA

FRANCISCO.

FIJI, and Brisbane,
datea below stated, Tlz.:

From and Brisbane,
(For and Vancouver, B. CLf

AORANOI MAT It
MIOWERA

The Merchants'

THE LARQE8T, OLDE8T, MOST
6UCCE88FUL COLLECTION AOEN- -
CY IN THE WORLD.

Established Years.
Publishers Rating Book for tt

Hawal'en Islands.
Offices: Rooms and Progress bloek,

HONOLULU, H.

MaHfietuii

Delivered any part
city courteooB

Oahu Ice ud Electric Ct,
Rewalo. Telephone 1161

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Stsamahlp Company.

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with CANADIAN
RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. 0., and Sydney, N. & W,

at B.
DUE AT on

B.

ILLY

II

FOR

Suva,

2$

of

T.

to of

Blue

Through Tickets Isaued from Honolulu to Canada, United State aa4
For and Passage and all general Information apajy U

Theo. H. Davies & Co., LH. (ieieral Agents

F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McL

Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer; N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustae
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY 1VIEIN, ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal.
WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE M.

Union Express Co., Ltd.. 63 Queen Street,
Having baggage contracts with the following Steamship Co.a Lines:

Oceanlo 8teamehlp Co. Paclfle Mall Steamship Co.
Occidental Oriental Steamship Co.
Wilder 8. 8. Co. Klsen Kalsha Steamship Cat
We check your outgoing baggage at your homes, saving you the troaa'

and annoyanco ot checking on the wharf.
Incoming baggage checked on steamers ot above companies and salt

ered with quickness and dispatch at your homes.
TELEPHONE MAIN 88.

H. J.

QILLMAN HOUSE

BOUQUH CIGA1

Beaver Lunch Room

OANA
HOTEL

aO-afnWArKIK' BEACH

Rapid Transit Electee arrive
and depart from the entrance

ot the Moons Hotel everr ten minutes.
I MOANA HOTEL LTD.

3
JUNE 7
JUNE

8AN

and ara

8ydney
Victoria

JUNE
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FILTERS $
FREEZERS

Arc two important articles in every well regulated house-

hold. You should not drink water that has not been filtered,

especially the Nuuauu Valley brand of Extract of Mud, and

you can not freeze ice cream to much advantage without a

good Freezer.

We have a few of these articles in one of our King

street windows and would like to show them to you if you

are interested.I
1
1 E. O. HALL
si
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At lho session of the United States
District Court tills morning JudRO Dole
xndcJ out Justice to two offenders
against the federal laws, wliuso cases
tiavc excited more than usual interest.
One of these was M. A. Itego, tho post-- !

master of Koloa, who defrauded tho
United State out of about $28,000, on
bogus money orders. Tho other wa
Captain Bray, the of

Sailors' Home, who Strauss the
jound making false state

the notes'
belonging to certain sailors.

There four counts in the In-

dictment against Itego, charging him
with the of public
money!. Ho pleaded guilty to each
cunnU When the defendant was call

Hum- - detailed
attorney, made

appVal mercy client
icferrcd to a petition asking

vxiart to exercise which
cr having been a large

nf prominent business
been Judge perusal.'

petition Ilegos
--prior high reputation good

on
business of

nsked punish-- ,

of swift

Captain escaped

& SON, LTD.

DUSTLESS

SWEEPING

mlllenlum Is
you can at do

sweeping 'vlthout
aa you

using, World's Only

KEROSENE IS A DISIN-

FECTANT.
H. v

all disease
jJWiirf germs, moths microbes

'All. ., ..JjT .!

American Brokerage Co., Ltd., Sole Agents.

Very Light Sentence
Imposed On

Ex-Postmas- ter Rego
CAPT. BRAY ALSO LET OFF EASY

Superintendent
'trie yesterday M. represents dc

guilty of jfendant.
inents regarding nllotment .

wero

embezzlement

last

for sentence, Judge A. S. all ho was yyorth," but no
.tmreys, his made an elo'r'an was out. although Dee all
nmnt for for his
He tho

clemency, aft- -

signed by num- -

fcer men, had
handed Dole for

'Hnaanwcii how In this
and con-- l

duct had been remarked by the
solid men tho community,
who In such cases generally were the
wry ones who that tho
ment the law be and sure.

sentence,

The not here
but

your dust
(weep,

by the

tttyN and kills

and

was I.eon

also

UUIIIOB DrUBII.

'fining lilm $30 and costs. The latter,
however, amount to the sum of $234,
no that the penalty the captain has
lo pay for his violation of the law Is
not as small as It would seem to np
pear

After tho sentences been ImpoS'
ed tho trial of Morris Koscnberg. the
charge against whom Is very similar
o that of Captain Dray, was begun.

BALLOU RECALLS LARRY DEE'S
PAST.

(Continued from Page 4.)
aEalnst Foster nnd Egan. It was da-

rlded that Iih should go for them "for

,the time expressed a desire to go for
Kgan. of Foster's property had
been sold by tho Knmalo people. Dee
bought Foster's I'awaa property for
himself as a private transaction. Tho
Moloknl lands ho bought for tho Ka- -

ninlo Company.
Deo was also oxamlned on the con

versatlon which Hustace, Magoon,
ilJce and Robertson had. Dee said uoh
ertson knew of the bond which Dee
proposed Hustace should put up,
Robertson did not sanction the Hus

regarding the purchases which Deo
I mado of property belonging tu Foster,
Magoon finally stated that tho witness
was contusing himself and possibly tho

Furthermore, Judge Humphreys cali-.tac- e transfer and would not repro-4-- d

the attention of tho court to tho de- - sent him In tho matter. Magoon
fendant's wife and children, the oldest thought It could bo done. Dee said
of whom was eight years old, whtlo ho thought Hustnco could bo saved,
the youngest, by a very singular ro-- but did not mention tho S150 retainer
Incidence, had first seen the light at 5 to Hoberteon. Ho thought the trans-o'cloc- k

this morning. fcr could bo mndo after Dee hud been
Judge Dolo In Imposing sentence secured by a bond.

'. .tacfi that tho offense was a peculiar1 Dee asked to correct a statement
aw, 'Where a man had a chanco to which ho mado yesterday when Dal-- -

rub llif government of almost $30,000 km examined him with regard to his
'before bo was discovered. Tho do- record of convictions. Ho snld ho had
ftndant had probably started by with-- ' never been indicted, although ho had
holding only small sums, without any been convicted of drunkenness,

Intent, but had gradually nl tiling nnd of disorderly conduct. Hal-

lowed himself to bo drawn deeper one1 , lou. thou confronted Deo with a copy
ileeper Into the crimo. of tho record showing Dee's escapades.

Hego was sentenced to one year's Deo admltte dtho facts but said that
'imprlsoninnnt at hard labor on each of ho had not used Intoxicating liquors
do counts, tho sentence on each since 1891.

Nttnnt to run concurrently and cxplro flallou read to Deo nn extract from
contemporaneously. As the prisoner, tho testimony In tho case,
can by good behavior earn a credit In which ho was quoted as saying that
of flvo days on each month, his lm- -' after Hustace had paid Magoon tho
prlponment will practically amount tu retainer ho did not como near htm.
only ten months. In vlow of the np- - Deo answered that Hustaco never
Hilling amount which Rego embezzled came near him a bond, although
this sentenco Is regarded as an e'ho met him quite often slnco then,
needing!? light. It Is In fact tho light-- 1 Ballon next examined Deo at length

st which could bo Imposed under tho
'law.

Dray with a
comparatively easy the court

yet,

liad

Some

four

with

Invest In
Vour Teeth

You cannot do a more wlso thing than to Invest a trifle now and
then In your teeth. Have them examined often (no charge here) and
always know their condition.

If a cavity appears have us fill It nt once.

THE EXPERT DENTISTS,
F. L. rUROUSON, D. D. S., Manager. Lady Assistant.
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OllI La CHClCIS
GORDON DRY GIN

Cream of Perfection.

HERALD PURE RYE
Unequated for Purity.

SYLVAN GROVE RYE

A Perfect Blend 8 Years Old.

KELLOGG A. A. BOURBON

Hat No Equal; Guarantee.

We take nrlde In offering the above
with the assurance that a trial order
will result In your continued patron
age. We also carry a large assortment
of wines and llqeuers.

ThoSsF.McTighe&Co.,
WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS.

93 KINO ST.

TEL. MAIN 140. P. O. BOX 765.

TUrn M11I1.4I I If tnftnranr
Company has a capital stock of $500,-- 1

000 fully paid up in gold coin. While
this capital and the stockholders' re.(
sponslblllty afford to policyholders the
greatest possible security, It costs
participate policyholders nothing,
but every dollar paid Into the com
pany by them, and the accumulation
thereon, Is applied for their benefit.!
There Is no other life Insurance com-

pany transacting business In America
whose policyholders, by legal enact-- j
merit, are so as are me
policyholders of The Pacific Mutual
Life Insurance Company of California. I

To these measures for lasting se-- .

curlty The Pacific Mutual adds bene-- !
fits and provisions of unusual merit.
A policy In The Pacific Mutual Is

a perfect contract of Insur-
ance which arms and defends at all
points for all time, and can be posi-

tively relied upon to effect the alms of
the policyholder.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS
General Agent

920 FORT STREET.

New Millinery
AT

Miss Power's Millinery Parlors

BOSTON BUILDING FORT ST.

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

ROOM AND BOARD.

Mosqulto-proo- f room with llrst-clas- s

table, 2 gentlemen or gentleman and
wlfo; centrnlly located. Address
Home, Bulletin. 3077-l-

court by his statements regarding
these transactions, which wero qulto
intricate. Tho best evldcnco of these
facts would bo tho deeds, which tho
defenso offered to produce.

Ilallou moved to take a recess until
tho deeds nnd papers were produced.
To this end David Dayton, who was
president of the Kamalo Sugar Com-
pany, will bo called to testify.

I

The following program will bo ren
dered by tho Kawalhau Orchestra on
this and Friday evening at tho Kat- -

rauM Zoo:
Two Step: "Honolulu Rag Tlmo"..

P. Cohen
Two Step: "Relic of tho Zoo".Colburn
Waltz: "Viola" L. V. Gustln
Two Step: "Topsy Turvy"

,...L. V. Qustlo
Two Step: "Sam Johnson's Band"..

Paul Knox
Waltz: "Tho Story tho Violet Told"

M. V. Smith
Two Step: "There's a Dark Man

Comln' With a Dundlo"...Ueghton
Two Step: "Right Tacklo"

Walter Wolff
Waltz: "When Knighthood Was In

Flower" L--. V. Gustln
Two Step: "Navajo".. E. Van Alstyno
Two Step: "Cindy I Dreams About

You" M. F. Smith
Waltz: "Impassion Droams"

arr. by Mckla Kealaknt
MekU Kealakal, Leader.

"4 llpCIICE"
This evening nt tho Orpheum tho

company will give Clay M.

Green's comedy drama of. Western Hffl.

"A Woman's Sacrifice," A notice nf
this piny at Its production In New York
says that both Imagination and facil-
ity of expression are discernible In
many of the scenes, the two best of
which are an Interview between John
Diamond the gambler and his wlto
Just before their separation and tho
one between the gambler ami his
daughter when they meet by chant e
ten years after. "A Woman's Sacri-
fice" is calculated to catch the fancy
of miscellaneous audience and It Is not
too much to say therefore tonight thos
assembled at tho Orpheum will seo a
play that suits them. There will be
now specialties and comedy enough
to please all.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDES.
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full moon .May 18th at 11:03 a. m.
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ARRIVED.

Wednesday, May 17.

Stmr. Mlknhala, Gregory, from Kauai
Vorts, C:C0 a. m.

Stmr. Nocnu, Peterson, from Kauai
l'orts, 0:10 n. m.

DEPARTED.

Tuesday, May 10.

Am. hi;. Albert Turner, for San
rranclsco, 1:43 p. m.

Stmr. Klnn.il, Krccman, for Hllo and
way ports, 12 m.

Stmr. Claudinc, Parker, for Maul
ports, 5 p. 111.

Oil bargo Monterey, for San Finn-cisc- o

(In tow)' 5 p. m.
Tug Dnmillcso, for San Frnnclfco

(towing Monercy), 5 p. 111.

Stmr. YV. O. Hall, S. Thompson, for
Kauai ports, 5 p. ni.

Wednesday, May 17.
Br. blc. Don, Jaffray, for Vancouver,

B. C, 2:43 p. m.
O. S. S. Alameda, Don-dell-

, for San
Francisco, 10 a. m.

Wednesday, May 17.
Temperatures G a. tn. 71; 8 n. m.

73; 10 a. m. 7C; noon 77; morning
minimum C9.

liaromcter 8 a. m. 30.1G; nbsoluto
humidity, fi a. m., S.440 grains per cu-

bic foot; rclathc humidity, 8 a. ra.,
GO per cent; dew point 8 a. m., 69.

Wind 0 n. in., velocity J2, direction
K'K; 8 a. m., velocity 12, direction 12;
10 a. m., velocity 1G, direction ND;
noon, velocity 1G, direction NB.

Rainfall during 21 hours ended 8
a. in., tracA.

Total wind movement during 21
hours ended at noon, 219 miles.

THE SENATE.

(Continued from Page 4.)
Governor Carter this morning sent

tho following message to the Senate,:
I hereby nominate and, by and with

the advice and consent of the Scunt,
deslro to appoint tho following Mem-

bers or tho Road Hoards for the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, according to law, for
tho term of four years:

Oahu: Koolaupoko II. C. Adams,
Chairmnn; Oeorgo C. Chalmers. a

Andrcvf Adams, Chairman; J.
W. Kcau, S. E. Wonlcy. Kwa nod
Wnlanae Jas. S. Low, Chairmnn; F.
Meyer, S. Hookano. Walalua A. S.
Mahaulti, Chairman; W. W. Goodalc,
Edward Iloro.

Kauai: Koloa W. D. McDryde.
Chairman; J. I. Sllva, F. K. Farley.
Walmca J. K. Kapunlal, Chairman;
I). D. Ilnldwin, Augustus Knudscn.
Kawalhau S. N. Hundley, Chairman;
Edward McCorrtston, Daniel Lowell.
Linue R. L. Wilcox, Chairman; J. H.
Kalwt, F. Weber. Hanalcl Andrew
Moore, chairman; Fiank Scott, Isaac
Cox. Nllhau John Rennle, chairman;
E. II. Kaomea, E. Kahclc.

Hawaii: South Hllo John T. Molr,
chairman; L. A. Andrews, George Ross.
North Hllo W. O. Walker, chairman;
Manuel Dranco. Punn John Watt,
chairman; Henry J. Lyman, Martin
Porter. Kau Samuel Knulmnc. chair-
man; J. Ikaaka, S. E. RogerB. llama-ku- a

A. Lldgate, chairman; Albert
Horner, H. Loulsson. North Koliala
John Hind, chairman; If. H. Denton.
South Koliala Moses Kokl, chairman;
S. M. Spencer, C. 11. Wells. North Ko-i:- u

J. A. Magulre, chairman; Frank
E. Hlmc. South Kona Wm. Green-wel- l,

chairmnn; I- - P. Lincoln.
Maul: Lahalna Chns. L. Scrlmger,

chairman; George Glbb. Walluku
P. V. Ilnldwin, chairman; C. D. Wells,
It. W. Flllor. Hana M. II. Retitcr,
chairman; II. Router, J. Nullniakatm.
Makawao W. O. Aiken, chairman; II.
A. llaldwin, Edgar Norton.

Molokal: Molokal D. McCorrlston,
chairman; J. II. Mahoc.

Lanal: Lanal Charles Gay, chair-
man; S. Kenul. S. Kelilhannnul.
Inspectors of Election.

Tho Governor's messngo appointing
Inspectors of election was taken up for
consideration.

Achl thought tho appointments
should not bo approved.

Tho Governor had named men to
serve for four yenrrf This was too
long. In such a length of time inspec

tors might chango their politics or pre-

cincts and all kinds of trouble be thus
occasioned.

The message was referred to tho Ju-
diciary Commlttco.

i Action on tho Road Roard appoint-
ments was deferred.

Tho Judiciary Commlttco reported
on House Joint Resolution No. 2, Kind
road, recommending tabling on the
ground that tho Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works has ample authority to car
ry out tho items under tho appropria-
tions as they now stand. Report
adopted.

At 10:25 tho Scnato adjourned un- -

til 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.

Whitney
Sure To Please! Mfi&

OUR

Special Offering
OF

Hosiery
All Guaranteed Fast Black.

Ladles' Plain, Light Weight 20c pair
Drop-Stitc- h, Plain 25c pair
Plain Gauze Lisle, sheer, 3 pairs $1

A large variety of Various Patterns and Weaves,
at 35c and SOc

Very Sheer SILK HOSE in Black and White.

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF

New Trimmings,

KAUAI IS Hli 8

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES THE

PINK UF PERFECT PEACE

HOME RULER GETS INTO THE
RANKS GOSSIP OF MEN WHO

MAY BE SELECTED
TO RUN.

Llhue, Kauai, May 15. Tho harmo-
'nlous election of delegates to a Repub-

lican convention ever held on Kauai
took place Saturday evening.

I n every placa but at Koloa there
(was no opposition, and there nn old
and strong Home Ruler, Charles Ilut.to

'was elected to tho Republican conveu- -

. tlon.
I Mr. niakc has been a candidate on
(the Home Rule ticket against the

ticket nt every election held
on the Island slnco annexation.

Republicans should welcome Mr.
Blake Into the party, provided lm
shows that ho Is with us because of
n change of heart, and not because ho
wants nn office.

Tho names of the delegates elect to
tho Republican county convention,
which meets at Llhtis next Saturday to
nominate Republican candidates for
iniinty offices, are:

I Second Precinct Kckahn, G." Hansen
and O. Omstcd.

I Third Precinct, Wnlmea Francis
Gay, 1). I). Ilnldwin, J. K. Knpunlnl and
O. W. Smith, while W. I. WcllB, W. O.

Crowcll nnd II. J. Rico withdrew In
the Interests of harmony.

Fourth Precinct, Hanapepc K. W.
Kinney and T. Onokea, while W. D.
McDryde, S. Hanohano, J. I. Sllva and
Puhclnloa withdrew for harmony.

Fifth Precinct, Charles Blako
while Judge Kapaheo nnd Gaylord Wil-

cox were tied for tho second place.
Six Precinct, Llhue H. D. Wlshard.

C. II. Swectscr, Wm. Ellis, R. L. Wll- -

.cox, C. W. Spitz, J. L. HJorth.
Seventh Precinct, Kcnlla E. J. Mor-

gan, P. U Tople, John do Cambra and
t. K. Kamoalll.

Eighth Precinct, Kllauea Isaac M.
Cox.

Ninth Precinct, Hanalcl W. Werner
nnd C. II. Willis, while J. K. Lota with-

drew for harmony.
E. Omsted of Walmea Is among tho

new candidates recently Bpoken of, hs
having been mentioned tor uotn tno
audltorshlp and tho clerkship.

C. II. Willis has been advocated for
supervisor from Hannlel, as has also
Mr. Charles D. Makec.

Mr. Arthur Rico of Llhue has been
mentioned for treasurer.

It has been said by many who tako
an Interest In political affairs that no
better nor safer man can be found for
auditor of the County of Kauai than
Thorwald Brandt of Wnlmea, and that
tho Republican Party can render a
public service by nominating him, If
Mr. Ilrnndt will consent to run.

Mr. Arthur Rico has been mention
ed for tho treasurershtp of Kauai
County.

Mr. Chnrles Swectser hns been spok-

en of a number of times for different
county positions by political slaters,
but Mr. Swectscr declines to bo con-

sidered a candldato for any of tho
elective county positions, giving the
reason that ho desires to stick to his
professional work.

It Is stated that Andrew Mooro will
not think of permitting his name to
bo used In connection with tho super-vlsorshl-

Mr. Moore would bo a valuable man
In that position, and tho County of
Kauai will bo extremoly unwise If it
allows good men to throw tho burden
of offlco holding upon those who aro
not tho best men for tho positions.

No ono has been mentioned yet for
county clerk and It any persons aro
putting forward candidates their
names should be given to tho politic.
It Is dangerous for candidates to hang
back, for tho reason that In many In-

stances support Is promised which
would not be promised If It wero
known that some better person will
nnneint flin nnmlnntfnn. -flnnlnn Tn.

land.

& Marsh.

v

BLACK HOSE,

!

Laces and Bands

ORPHEUM THEATRE.

FLAGSHIP OF THE PACIFIC.

THE ELLEFORD GO.
Presenting an Entirely New Reper-

toire of High-Clas- s Pro-

ductions.

The Strongest Company Eyer Brought
to Honolulu by this Popular Manager.

Monday and Tuesday, May 15 and 16

."MAN FROM MEXICO."

Wednesday and Thursday, May 17

and 18

"WOMAN'S SACRIFICE."

Friday and Saturday
May 19 and 20

"THROUGH THE BREAKERS."

Popular Prices 75c, 50c, and 25c.

A NEW HAT
FOR

3 cents.
HAT JHfet I

BLEAC

wJK
80LE AQENT8.

Chambers Drus Co.,
LIMITED.

COR. FORT AND KING STREET3.

HUM LEAVES AT

KilILM HOI
Forco of habit Is so strong that

although tho Alamedn's change of Bal-
ling hour wns announced several days
ngo, many passengcis went to tho
Oceanic dock before nine o'clock this
morning. The Alameda Is regarded as
a fixed star by a good many people
hero. Promptly nt the new hour, ten
o'clock, tho Alameda got nway for tbo
Coast. She carries a big crowd of ca-

bin passengers, 51 In all. Her decks
were, as alwnyB, gay with flowers, nnd
the townspeople turned out in their
usual forco to seo the old favorite t.

Among the passengers Is Dent II.
Robert, managing editor of tho San
Francisco Examiner, who returns to
his paper after spending several
weeks of rest here.

Prof. W. T. nrlgbam, curator of
i Bishop's Museum, left for tho coast on
his vacation. S. C. Lowo, who In- -

ctnltntt tlifi TTnnnlnln flna i"Mmiifimt'a
j plant, went to San Francisco. He will
Biioniy go to ucno, nievuua, to install
another gas plant.

Capt. Chapman left for a long trip
In tho States. Ho may go to Tahiti,
his old home, before returning hero.
His daughter and grandson accom-
pany him,

Tho Alameda carries 337G bags of
refined and G300 bags of raw sugar,

Tbo Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary d
tbo news ot tie day.

"J',,. I

UuctJofl Sales

JA8. F. MORGAN
847-85- 7 Kaahumanu Strati.
P. O. BOX 594. TEL. MAIN 71.

Auction Sale
THUR8DAY, MAY 18, 1905,

12:30 O'clock P. M.

At my salesroom, 847 Kaahumanu
street, I will sell

1 Toolmakcr's Lathe,
1 Roll Top Oak Desk,
1 Office Chair,
1 Shop Bench, i

Lot Shop Tools,
!.nt nl,l Tlrnsa.
2 Gets U. S. Standard Taps and Diet.

JA8. P. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Auction Sale
8ATURDAY, MAY 20, 1905,

At 10 O'clock A. M.,
At my Land Salesroom, 857 Kaahu-

manu St., I will sell:
20 Shares Sachs Dry Goods Co,
10 Shares L. B. Kerr Co., Ltd.
5 Shares Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,

Ltd.
20 Shares Hustace, Peek &. Co., Ltd.
10 Shares Olaa Sugar Co.
13 Shares Olaa Sugar Co.
5 Shares Olaa Sugar Co.
10 Shares Ewa Plantation Co.
5 Shares Walalua Agricultural Co.
6 Shares Pearl City Fruit Co.
25 Shares Ship Jno. Ena.

See Friday's paper for others.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Auction Sale
Foreclosure Mortgages

8ATURDAY, MAY 20, 1905,
at my

Land Salesroom, 857 Kaahumanu St.
For particulars apply

FORSALE
1 LARGE (nearly new) STEEL SAFE.

COST $550.00.

An especial bargain, sultnblo for
wholesale house, lawyer or largo Btore.

1 Westermeyer Piano, In fine order.
New "Peters" Lelpsle Piano.
1 New Combination Book Case and

Writing Desk.
3 New Steam Traps.

AT 10 A.M. DAILY
the finest train going east

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leaves San Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

Send for time-table- s

and other matter giving
full Information regarding
all Transcontinental Fly-
ers of the Southern Pa-
cific. The best In luxury-givin- g

snd speed-makin-

trains. 8end now and you
will receive the Informa-
tion by return steamer.

Information Bureau,
613 MARKET ST., 8AN FRANCISCO,

CALIFORNIA, U. 8. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Three Trains
Dally

VIA ,

UNION PACIFIC
' TO

Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis
And All Principal Eastern Points,

NoChanffeSs:'
l Chicago.

Be sure your ticket reads via the
UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call oa
8. F. BOOTH, Q. AH

1 Montgomery 8t tan Frsnclsto, Cat,


